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vote seen

Panel eyes impeachment
WASHINGTON (API - The House
Judiciary Committee pressed toward a
vote late Friday on an article of im peachment charging President Nixon

with participating in the Watergate
cover-up . The President 's defende rs
immediately attacked it as lacking
detail.
Whatever its final form . an impeach-

ment recommendation see med certain .
" Wouldn 't it be a damning indictment
after all this l ime and all this money If
we were una ble to state the case with

any specificity?" asked Rep , Charles
E , Wiggins 1R.(;a1if. I, an opponent of
impeachment .

" I think this article meets the test"
said John Doar , chief co unsel for the

impeachment in quiry in response to a
question

from

cha i rman

Peter

W.

Rodino Jr , ID·N ,J , I.
The com mlll ee ent ered this cl imactic
phase of its deliberat ions with strong
bipartisan support evident for impeachment. The- blo{' of sta unch Nixon defenders appea red to have dwindled to 10
Re-publicans .

There was little indication in the
debate of any weakening in the bipartisan s:..: pport for impeachment , It appear~d that
as man y as seve n
Republ ica~s
would join t h e 21
Democrats in recommending Nixon's
re moval from office,
Before turning to co nsideration of the
articles. Ihe co mmittee rejected by a
27-11 vale a motion from Rep . Roberl
~kClof\' of Illinois. seco nd -ranking
Republ{can on the panel . 10 delay the
debale at least a day in the hope of obtaini ng s ub poenaed tapes from
President Nixon .

Gus says what h<lppeoed to the big fish?
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Orescanin, Leffler indicted
f or tam ering with records
8\' Jeff Jouell

.
and
David Komblilh
Daily Eg,"ptian Staff Writers
Dandu Ort.'S(·cUlIll , fUrTlll' r eX l'('uti vl'
pr{'sidelll IIf 51 U a nd Thomas Lef,
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. Count y gra nd jury . . .
Orescanin, former ca mpus (reasurt'r.
and Lerner were (' hargt>d with t wu
count s e-ach of tampering with public
reco rd s and rel eased nn S I ,OOO
fl.>cug nizance bond l·ath .
The c ha rgt.·s carry a possible sen,
lenC(' of one to thre'{' y<'ars imprlsonme nl. a maximum fine of SI0.000 or
both .
The special t wu-day sesslun of Ihe
gra nd jury had been probing liquor pur cha s(> irree;ularities at 51U. Aboul
SS,OOO of liquor was purchased from theCarbondale Holiday lnn OVl"r a 19month period .
Howard Hood . state 's attorney. said
the charges we re connected With the
grand jury investigation . He said
Orescanin is charged with "concealing
the trut> nature of expenditures tabbed
to the SIU presidenl's official functions
account on Jan . 22 , 1m , and June 25,
1973."

Lerner specifically is charged with
"aiding and abetting Orescanin both
before and during the occasions ," Hood
said .
Hood said vouchers made out to
Holiday Inn of Carbondale on Jan . 22,
1973, for $338 and on June 25, 1973 , for
$199.50 contained "incorrect , false , and
misleading information ."
At the courthouse in Murphysboro
Friday morning David Watt Jr " allor·
ney for Orescanin and Leffler , said his
clien\,i wi ll not plead guilty , but he
declined to discuss the case further .
Both Orescanin and Lerner also
refused to comment.
The SIU officials will enter their
pleas at II a .m . Aug . 8.
Orescanin. now professor of administrative sciences in the SI U College
oC Business and Administration ,
resigned as executive "ice president
and campus treasurer on Feb, 28. He
did 'so aller notifying SIU president
David R. Derge of " irregularities" in
aecounts handled by Orescanin .
Later in Man:h . Board of Trustees
OIairman Ivan A. Elliott Jr. announced
an aWit of restricted University ae·

Danilo OrescaniD ((eft I and Thomas Lefller wait outside a dosed Board of Trustees session in Man:b.
counts handled by Orescanin showed
that over a period of 19 months nearly
$5,000 was spent to purchase alcoholic
beverages for official entertainment at
the University House , then Derge's
residence,
Elliot said he believed Derge was
Wlaware of t he manner in v.llich the
liquor was purchased .
Derge resigned as SIU president
shortly aller Orescanin stepped down.
ciling '1he best interests ol,the University" as his only explanation for
resigning .
.
At that time: Elliott claimed 18
vouchers had been processed for the
<;arbondale Holiday Inn for catering
services, lunches , dinners or recepflons, but none of those services were
ped'onned.

" Instead, the Holiday Inn purchased
liquor and other alcoholic beverages for
the University . usuaUy in case lots , and
sold it to the University with a mark-up
of 10 pe r cent over the wholesale price
paid by the Holiday Inn ," a statement
issued by Elliott said .
Asked whether the other vouchers
making up the alleged $5,000 purchase
of liquor from the Holiday Inn were
considered by the grand jury , Hood
replied " You'll just have to wait until
the evidence is disclosed in the trial. "
Hood said the grand jury has been
discharged aod he do.,'not expect it to
reconvene,
,AlIomey Wall asked Circuit Judge ..
Richard Richman for time to study the .
indictment and filed a motion for
disclosure of evidence.

If the motion is granted , Hood said he
would Ii Ie a reciprocal disclosure
molion ,
A hearing on Watt 's motion was Set
for Aug . 8. at the same timc the defen·
dants are to file pleas on the tampering
charges.
T . Richard Mager, vice president for
development and serv.ices . refused to
comment on the indictments , He added
that he would comment aIler he had
read through the indictments . Mager is
•
Leffier's superior.
Orescanin came to SJU in 1972 to
become, special assistanl to Derge.
Later tbat year be was promoted to
vice president lor campus and
treasurer, ~
In 1973,
rescanin was chosen
executive vice
'dent.

.
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Stakes growing in police board fight
discuss the proposed ordinance, no
me came to support the city's
position, Hawtins added .
The cily muncil passed the or·
dinance transferring \be power'S .

A a>Wt bottle fa""" Carbmdal.
whidl muId ~I in ..... urn of \be
old BoanI of P<>Iioe aDd fue Q>m.
miasi ....... dismissed in February ,
the nullification of major civic
decUi.... aDd ""en \be loss of home
rule privil'll'"
Dismissed members of the police
aDd fire board haVe teamed up with
two potic:emm's assoc::iatioos to take

and when the commissioners
refused 10 surrender these powers,
Mayor Neal Eckert recommended
their dismis&aJ. In mid-February
the oouncil voted to remove the
dissiderlts, and appointed a new
board .
Rosemary Hawkins. f or mer

~~yand~~~~~s~ s:;:

em the aty.
The points of dispute : Did \be
Carbondale aty Council follow
proper procedure when il Iran·
sf<rred hiring aDd firing powers
from \be police aDd rlre board to the
city manager ? And did the ooWlciI
violate slate stat utes when it
dismissed the old board and appoin ·
ted a new ooe ?
In January , Cily Manager Corroll
Fry proposed thaI he be given the
power to hire and nre police and fire
d1ieCs. While the city council reacled favorably. the three members of
the police and fire board hesitated .
TIle old board of commissioners
had agreed to tr ans(er power to
Fry. as long as a referendum was
ht!ld to approve it , Hawkins said . Of
thE' St.>Yt.Ta l public meetings held to

dispute whether the coWlcii had the
authority to transfer hiring and
firing, IX!wers to Fty _ What they

question LS the way the transfer was
carried out ,' she said.
" When you alter your form of
government, it can be done only by
a referendum of the people ,"
Hawkins said. "1hat 's our case."
1be city council gave no specific
reason for dismissal ..1len it voted
to remove Hawkins and her fello .....
board members . "Even then due
process was denied .
" It 's our position that we wt!S"e
never rem oved through due
process ; therefore the decision was
illegal," Hawkins said . She said
that if the transfer of powers or ·
dinance was found to be illegal, all

UU'ee dismissed members would be
reinstatEd .
But if the former board members
and p~lice associalio ns W i D ,
eYeryt.hing the present Board of
PoJ. ice and Fire Commissioners
decided and every commissioo
power Fry exercised mi~ht be
"'IIated, Hawtins said . This "'''Y
even include Fry's choice for new
police ettie{, if the case should last
that long.
'The lhree former board members
l.IX'k their case to murt claiming the
city acted unconstitutiona.lly . 7.~
city "'I'lied that it followed home
ruJe gwdehnes . Within a month, the
OIinois Police Assn . and the Police
Benevolent A5gt . , represented by
Carbc:Wldale Officer Mike Mauriu;:;,
jumped into the fray .
Three former board members vs .
the Ci ty of Car-bondale vs . Michael
Ma ur izio on behalf of 27 ,000
patrolmen tllroughout Ulinois sit! on
the docket at Jackson CoWity Cir wit Court , stalled due to legal
technicalities .
City officials rem am reluctant Iv
speak abQut the case , maintaining
that the city acted entirel y ""ithin its
home rule powers .
Mike MauriZio approaches the
case '"Om a slightly different angle .
" My L 'n personal ooncern is that I
don't t lieve anyone man should

have the amount of power the city
H was Hawkin 's opinion that if
manager has ," Maurizio stated .
their battle in the <lrcu.it Court is
Now the city manager can control lost, the policemen 's association
the police department all \be way would pw-sue \be case to the state
down to fixing traffic tickets , ~reme Oourt .
MaurizlO said. ' ''Ibis city ordinance
If \be row readies these propor.
is bringing us right back into tions, \be city faces the danger ol
politics ."
losing aU its home rule privileges ,
1be primary fear of policemen is Hawtins said . Aft.. JWle 1915 per.
that the city might use home rule sons may petilioo the Slate tD
provision to get oonLrol 0( the police remove home rule . "Once you
pmsioo fund , Maurizio said. " U the remove home rule , it can never be
city could get control of that money reinstated ," Hawkins said .
there's a good chance they oould use
Mayor Eckert does not want a
it for things other than what it is po l ice and (ire co mmi ssio n ,
normally used for ."
Hawkins said. " His position is for a
1lle three fcrmer commissioners SI.~er- city manager ."
have nothing to do with his end of
Police and rtre boa<ds around the
the case. Maurizjo said. What the oountry are disappearing , HawtUns
two plaintiffs both wanl is Board of said . Even a referendum would not
Police and Fire Commissioners solve the legal problems , she con·
operat ing und e r sta te sta tutes linuEd . '1'here would ha ve still been
rather than me following home , the s train ; the council oould have
r ule . Maurizjo said .
still removed us ." Hawkins said.
The legal questions will be settle
III court. Hawkins said.

Cable to up rates

Rising operating costs wHi force
the city's cable television company
lO ra ise its monthl y rates $1 Aug . 1
to 56.50. Doug Goodman . manager

of Carbondale Cablevision annoWi '
ced Friday.
However . the $1 monthly rate for
each additional outlet ""iii rem ain
Wlchanged . Goodman said . All in stall ation. reconnect ion and cable
move charges will a lso remain WI ·
changed .
The raist" 10 rates is the fir st for
the cable company since it began
set'vice 10 1971 .
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A Comedy of Young L ove
In Gentler Days
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IlEttllBIRTY
(MURPHYSBORO)

BACK BY
POPULAR
DEMAND

O1efs tum some of the 600 chickens barbecued Sunday at the Jacob Day
festi vities.
-Photo by Donald OIaimovih.

Jacob Day et'ent features polka,
poke-r--anll 1,000 gallons of beer

....

• David KAInobIlIil
Daily Egypdu S&alf Wrilor

Beer ,
barbecued
chick.e n ,
baseball games, palter and polkas
weo-e all part of \be annual Jac<Jb
Day f... ivities SUnday at \be Jac<Jb
Cummwlity Park.

Ill inois

res ide nt s

dw..aroed \be hot . humid SUnday
...... the< 10 enjoy \be 1,000 gallons of
mid beer and SIOme 600 chickens
bar-ecue:t 10 perfection . The blue
aDd while beer truclt rolled in early
aDd left Lole. The six oooks donned
c:l!efs' pit> aDd besan cooking by

1:415 • •m.

EadI dinner cost $2.15 but when

reaiclOllta pushed back from \be
table \bey kneW \bey had tucked
away .... portioIIs of dticlten,
saLodo..av...,ulJles.
_

mickIay m .... had ......

:::;.. "="lIPDoll..POJ::"!~
.:
_uIed
.....-I in \be .mvitioa
rcrtlio da7.
'I1Ie pabr _

..

July 26. 27. 28.
" .. . ,. •• •" ,""'.. ,... CI,)lOo"' ....., .. ,oOt> . 8".1(1,"9

Ph. 453' 5749

quilts. bread . coffee cakes and other
trinkets . 1be storf"S variety was
brought to tht> attenLion or patrons
by a voice proclaiming " If you can 't
find it anywhere else. you can find it
at t~ rountry stort".··

By Mal)' Dwo1&
_ I Wrilor

Southern

h.Wilderness

a fa-'Ie

TIlt> country sore was also the
scene mthe rame . TIle firSi winner
went home with a handmake quill.
Other- pri ... included a waU doclt .
carving kniff-, transistor radio and a
needle crafts bouIt.

Tickets 52.25
STUDENTS 51.75

*

MARION

*
NOW Sf!.OWlNG
COl........aAPIC'UAESPt_ A88Sl"AOO.JCtl()N

For \be athl.. ically inclined. ther-e
....as a doubleheader . Festival goer.;
basked in the sun or took. refuge
from it next to some nearby trees
and watched the games. T9m s
playing for the firSi game were dif·
ficult to tell apart as three Wliforms
were 'IWITI on the field.

-PLUS-

_
the second game had ......
oompl.. ed \be dancing besan . The
floor of \be shelt.. was cleared aDd
waxed aDd BuIdI 's Polka Kings
IIMted spotJ\inI! l0III. qWcIt tames.
1bcJoe who dldnl step, stomped.
Even \be dlildJ-m ""joyed \hern .

=:...~ui;h.":..:.7:"':
lilt.,...
no. _ _

Council day off

... ...,. eo .... - - , -.e."
'DIe _ _ _ IIIIIiIC

aut _
AlII· 5. ,

cndt • tile ....-. a
a{
....... _ _
away _
\be
. . . . . . . . . tile ........- _ .
............. ~ ...... _ .~
~

...... 2.

o.nr EcMIIt.n. .Mr 'D.

"BOXCAR
BERTHA"R

PETER FONDA
·In-

"
FRI·SAT ONLY

_ _s.wI .

floor .

BIG NO, 3 HIT
FRI ·SAT ONLY

"-=r:L

'I1Ie putJoodaJe Cily CouDciI will
_DOt meet m
for'I1Ie
fourCoaD<:i1
......
cia,. a 1DCIDIh. 'I1>oy do DOt meet ...
tile fifth "GIlday of a 1DCIDIh. 'I1Ie

lf7.4
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SI U, community team up

.....-

Joint effort on ambulan-ces nets savings
~

By Carl CourtDier
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Working together . SIU and the Carbondale com munity have managed to
reduce at least some of the local impact
of nationally skyrocketing health care

costs.
In the year since the University con ·
(racted to provide ambulance service
for the cit y. e limination of that
duplicated service has resulted in a
saving to Carbondale taxpayers and
SIU students approaching $25.000.
The movement toward integration of
se rvices started four years ago when
the SIU Board of Trust""s determined a
new direct ion for health se rv ices at
SIU .
"In 1970." Sam McVay. administrator of the SIU Health Service
said . 'lhe board directed the president
of the University to integrate the
student health system into the co m ·
munity care deiivery system at the
eal'liest practical time ."
This was done largely . McVay said .
Wlder the influence of Richard H . Mov ,
dean of the SIU Medical School. which
was being formed at the time . The
philosophy of the medical school. under
Moy 's direction , holds that c linical experience should take place in the "real
world" community selting .

Further . it is maintained that
perhaps the greatest responsibility of
the medical school is long -range health
needs of the commWlity in which the
school is situated .
As Dennis Morgan . an emergency
medical technician trainee with the SIU
Ambulance Service. and medical school
applicant put it . 'Of what value would
the school or the doctors it produces be
if both remained ambivalent and aloof
to the actual needs of the school's communit y?"
Essent ia ll y, McVa y maintained ,
separate health care systems for community residents and for students are
expensive in terms of duplication of servuces, "Medical a nd health costs are
duplicate<1 when a community the size
of Carbondalt:' maintains two x-{'av
systems, two eme rgency rooms and so
on," he explained . "We can maximize
the overall use of all reso urces by ('Om bining many of them and avoidi ng un ·
neeessa ry duplication."
In at least two areas. SI U and Carbondale hav e already muved toward
fully co rrd inated se rvic es . July 1
marked that st art of th e second year
that SIU and the comm umt v have -COIl tracted for ambulance se n ;lce and for
after-hour . weekend and holiday
emergency roo m se rv ice.
Und e r an agreement wit h the Ci t y of

Carbondale. SIU provides ambulance
service within tbe city limits.
On June 13 the BOard of Trustees
approved the 'second annual: contract
for the service, holding in part that:
..... the health of the students. staff and
community (is) inseparable and the
good health of the entire com munity
(is) in the best interests of the mission
and purpose of the University. The
board in action in November of 1970 in structed the administration to integrate
the student health se rvices with the
commUilily health care system , and
this contract represents a significant
part of the integration process in that
through this agreement, the people of
the greater Carbondale community
have available to them a high~uality
emergency ambulance service. This
cont r act provides for maximum
emergency service and a minimum
cost to students and community alike."
Under the co ntract . th e city pays SIU
$SO a call for emerg ency ambulance

runs . That cost is billed in t urn to the
victim . " We try to ex tend the se rvice
beyond the limit s of the city to the
uutlying co mmunity ," McVay expla ine<:L . Titis means we must then bill
the caller directly but we try to keep
the cost s within actual limits ."
tn 1972. SIU and Carbondale each

paid about $411.000 or about _,000 total
to separate ambulance services.
' 'In 1973, the first year SIU provided
the service for the city. the total cost
was cut to 571 .388.60," McVay said.
The contract ror the emergency room
service is between SIU and the
Shawnee Regional Health Maintenance
System, a nonilrofit organization set up
to further coordination of health care
resources in Southern Ulinois. Slawnee
c ontracts with Doctors Memorial
Hospital for use of the emergency room
during the hours the Health Service is
closed . Finally. the hospital contracts
with an organization called the Carbondale Emergency Medical Service Corporation ~ CEMSC >. made up of local
physicians willing to staff the
emergency room during the contracted
hours .
Whil e the Health Service is integrating some aspects of its services
into the c it y. the 1974-75 school year wHl
also mark severa l new additions to the
se rvices provided students.
Ser vices avai la ble for the first time
this year wi ll include limited specialt y
care, hospitali za tion insuran ce and
possibly added general medi cal insurance.

Plan in works to ease way on liquor bids
By CIIarIoUe Jones
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Getting a liquor license in Carbon dale will become a lot easier- if the

Liquor Advisory Board and Mayor
Neal Eckert ha ve their way .
1be six-membe' board is working
on a proposal to cut the number- of
liquor license classifications from
seven 10 Iwo or three and eliminate
the requirement thaI food be sold
with liquor ''by Ihe drink . "
The board is scheduJed to meet
Aug . 14 to draw up proposed amend ments to the present ordinance and
make recommendations ID Eckert .
who is also the ci ty 's liquor com-

missioner .
Board member Ed Rosen said the
board might recommend that the
present ord inance be amended to

provide (or (01)' (\1,'0 Iicenses-a
combined "by the drink " and

The present orclinance provides dinanCt' . Severa l other persons also
for 49 licenses including 16 Class A have asked for- a beer only license .
(allowing aJlliquor 10 be sold by the
Rosen said he agreed with Mayor
drink ) and four package liquor . or Eckert that the ordinance requiring
Oass B, licenses .
food to be sold lA,jth liquor should be
AI least 10 businessmen have amended .
asked for Class A licenses. the
Rosen said he knows of a lot of
mayor 's office said. Four others . in · places in Carbondale Illegally S('f"
cluding two drug st ores and a ving drinks without food . " It's hard
grocery store, have asked for Class to police every place in town ." he
B lpackaged liquor I licenses .
said .
One other business has app li ed for
Eliminatin b the food requirement
a "beer only " license . which lS not would do away with a lot of
provided fOC' in the present or - problems. he said.

Rosen said .
The new classification system
would eliminate -a need to sec. a
ceiling on the number of available

Licenses . according to Rosen .
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should be unlimited . He called
limiting the sale of liquor "sanctimonlOus ." The council sholfld not
limit the marketing of an,)1hing
salable and legal. he said.
Rosen said he thought many Cartx~dale residents fear an unlimited
!ller .
number of licenses will aUow a " lot
Board member Mike Travelstead of holes " to operate in Carbondale.
refused to comment at all and mem Rosen said that won 't happen .
ber Rich Crowell , an St U student , "The liquor advisory boaJ d toured
could nOl be rt!ached for comment.
the city bars and restaurants that
Board mL'ITlber Rip St oke-s sa id he -<.cll liquor just before Olrislmas.
thoughl the numoo- of licenses
" We toJd the places that were
dirt y and rundown to clean up or
rht'y wouldn 't gel their licenses
r(·nt.>wed this year . And they did
d~an up ." Rosen saId.

Three' clubs In one barrel:
Bavarian beer hall goes up
By Onl:' Ibat.a

Daily Egyptian Staff \\'rilt'r

pac:k.~ed

liquor license and a beer
and wme on ly license.
Whether the number of licenses
available should be increased is not
the main issue facing the board.

Most board members told the
Daily Egyptian they agree that the
number of available liquor licenses
should not be set at 49. but allowed
to fluctuate on a s upply-demand
ba sis . Board member Richard
Williams rt'fUSt!d to comment fur -

Herb Vogel. coach for SI V' s
famed women 's gymnastics team, is
laking l ime out from sc hool thi s
summer to set up business on South
U1inois Avenue. If all goes well. by
December students will be prelly
familiar with Voge l's place.
Herb Vogel's budding an
authentic Bavarian beer hall.
" Students deserve a little more at
times ." Vogel said. "Some people
invest in oil. but we invest in beer ,"
he said. speaking for hi s famil y .
Vogel calls his new tap Das Fass.
The Barrel.
Scheduled to open Oct. 1 in time
for the October fest. Das Fass
promises to be one of the most
elaborate watering holes in
Southern Ulinois .
Vogel describes Das Fass as a
"G erman -Style Italian Village "
bulil to launch his 20-year-old son
Gary into business . " We wanted 10
ha\'e an eating place that would not
be too high·level. but would have a
class motif." Vogel said . What was
once nestleo between Prosperity
Cleaners and Jim 's Piua " now
looks like a home that somebody 's
tearing the hell out of." Vogel said.
~et~:~t on to explain what it will
Patrons will pass a woodwork rockwork frontage embracing a
huge beer barrel. Around the side.
pa&llhe flowers and through a door.
JNltrop~ will then walk beneath a
pse udo-waterfall pouring Crom a
smaller wooden kea.
" Tbe exterior design is supposed

to elevate the look of illinOIS Street ."
Vogel sa id .
The path w ill then s plit thr ee
wa ys - one t o an outdoor beer ·
garden. one to a sho rt -or der
restaurant upstairs serving pan
piua. bratwurst . beer and wine. and
one to a basement ratzkeller _ The
ratzke ller will be a lounge featuring
light j~zz and o.CJcasiona l ethniC
entertaInment .
Patrons in the ratzkeller will sit a t
low-sea ted booths. Crowds the likes
of those at Merlin 's on a Friday
night will be nonexista nt here--only
75 persons will be allowed in the
Ralzkeller at one time_
" It ·s a place where a guy and a
girl. or a couple . ca n just come 3:!d
enjoy themselves ," Vogel said .
Along with the food . the

res ta urant ..... ill dis h out a German
slOg ·a lon g band in the style of the
BrolA'n Bear resta urant on Chicago 's
north sl d(' Lo ve r s of si len ce may
ret r eat to th e multi -tier ed beer
ga rden . w hi c h in Vogel's words
"won't be ultra ·large . but it 'lI be a
mct' place to si t and have a good
lIme ."
Hand-carved sta tues, furniture
and (ixtures made by Vogel will
enhance Das Fass. " We're trying to

~=:da. t~~:U~lvy~r~~sse~~~:. ~'i~rte~
relaxing . Vog('l added .
Das F'ass s hould share in the
fee ling of longevity surrounding the
University. Vogel said. But to get a
footh old will cost about S15oO.000, a
third of which is yet to be raised.
Vo~el nOled .
.
Meanwhile . fall semester vog~~
will return to SIU to coach thiS
year 's nock of gymnasts . "We have
II new members coming in," Vogel
said . " Fiveare as good . if not better.
Ihan last year 's group .

Lottery sales
set to begin
Twenty-one

Jackson

Coun ty

~~~na~~~es';ilit~:d~~I'i~: inli~~f~

" They' ll have the best four years
they eve r had." Vogel predicted . " It
look.s like we' re going to be prelly
strong "

~~'u~r~:e~~!':I·~r~e:;t~ '.

somethi ng to Call back 00," Vogel
said.

lottery tickets beginning Tuesday .
The Cartiondale businesses are
LBJ"
Steakhous p. .
Hacienda
Restanrant, Boren 's IGA. Bieyer's
J .C. Penney Co .. National Supermarket . Eastgate L iquor , ABC
Liquor . Bonaparte's Retreat..,
Uruversity DI'lI&S, aDd !be ,,",terna1
Order 01 the Eagle. '
Other Jackson County businesses
are Grob Chevrolet, KrOler Co .•
GO!eII'S Foodliners East aDd West .
all in Murphysboro, Jackie:' Tavern
~u ODd a.~"CIII Cafe in

J

tkteta
..n tOrthe....50 . - . ,
_ TIle. EadI
_ willeDtItioo
10 play in aD .... 01 the loUery
_
AD _ t e d . , . tid<.
boIden will wID rr- _ 10 at

--~--

~ooti~\'~~ ~·~rv::S~;"~~t ~:~:

SA T LATE SHOW
11 :00 P_M_ $1.25

Letter

Di lemma of sex
To the Daily Egyptian :
This is a response to Mary SuUiner 's comment in
the July 25 DE.
I agree that because of the constant struggle for
power bet ween men and women it may appear that
the sexes are becoming more alienated from each
other . I do not believe, though , that this struggle for
equalized sexuality is a canmet between the sexes.
It is a conflict within oneself.
Men and women who compete for physical labor
jobs in order to prove to each other that they al-e
equal do not realize that they are only trying to con·
vince themselves . They do not yet understand the
true purpose of sexual equality . They realize their
potential but need to become more aware of their in ner potent ial as well.
Perhaps this co nflict is apparent when men and
women try to com municate with each ollier as
humans without any male-female expectations.
Sometimes this may create problems because one or
both of the sexes has not totally accepted the other as
a person . Men and womeq can co-exist together
equally if each person will recognize his and her contri bution to their dilemma .
Bonale Rel5ia , Sealor
Spec:iaI Ceacetalraliea :
··Guiduce In Kuma Senallty"

It happened I n Carbondale

A visit to Woodlawn Cemetary
By Marien W. M1tcbe1.1
(Twelflh In a Serieto)
By the tum of the cen tury, Woodlawn Cemetery.
out on the east side of Carbondale , held many of the
pIoneer settlers of the Carbondale area . The Civil
War had, oC course , taken a heavy toll of carbondale's ' first generation." There are at least 60
,.,Idiers of the Civil War buried in Woodlawn
Cemetery . They came from all over the United
States and there are some from the Confederacy .
The best single source of Civil War burials in
Woodlawn Cemetery is a recently-published
brochure which was compiled by John W.D. Wright
and published by the Jackson Co unty Historical
Society .
The cemetery was eStablished in 1855. As might be
expected, Daniel Brush. AsgiJl Conner and Dr.
William Richart were the direc tors of the Carbondale Cemetery Association . Although Conner died in
1875, the Association apparently re mained. active un til Brush's death in 1890. Upon Brush's demise. the
Association's activities were laken over uy the city .
~nce that time , various civic groups have , at one
time and another . developed spurts of interest in the
beautification 0( the old burial ground. New trees ,
flowers , shrubs , etc. appear rather Crequently upon
the premises.
A stroll through the cemetery is well worth the
time and trouble. Standing near the center is t1)e
most imposing stone on the grounds . It is , apIlropriately enough , a dark red sandstone monolith
.:larking the grave of James M. Campbell. Camp·
1.. 11 , as you will recall , was Brush 's close friend and
the contractor who was killed early in the construclion of the "Normal ". The stone is made of stone
fro m the same quarry where the stone for the Normal was acquired . Campbell 's marker . along with
sev~al others set in the late 6O's and through the 70's
IS SIgned by a ·'D. Johnson , Carbondale, III ." Several
others made of the same material . while not signed
by Johnson, bear the unmistakable mark of his
chisel. While Campbell 's stone is relatively simple .
other stooes signed by Johnson boast gracefully car ·
ved flowers , drapes , and scrollwork-.all artfullY
worked in the old Boskydell sandstone.
One of tbe more interesting stones in Woodlawn
~metery is that of George W. Tiffany . The following
=~Ion covers a good part oC one side of the small
·'George W. Tiffany
One 0( Geo'l Grant 's Scouts
in the early part of the war
He contracted smallpox while
in the service and died at Carbondale III

or the disease

Mardi I , 11&%
Erected to his memory by his .
Criead D.H. Br1IIh wbo 011 his way
home from DooeIson,
.......... Iidt, _
kiDdI UIIioIted
. . . _ _ for by the ~

~ he relit ill .-ce"

-----

'I1Iia _ _ ..... the....-ace of • ...m--earwd
...... la ........ tMt. _ trided ..... after the

Near the front enlrance to Woodlawn Cemetery----in
fa~t, about a dozen steps east of the flagpole , is the
well-weathered stone of Capt. Edmund Newsome .
Newsome just a year before his death in 1895 had
published a History of Jackson County. Newsome is
one of those people about whom a certain mystery
prevails. We first hear of him in 1854 or '55 when
James Green recollects building a house for him . In
his History of Jackson Couaty, he writes a s if he
must have been pri vileged to attend a wide variety of
meetings . He served for some time as Counl y sur veyor . Newsome was a captain of the 81st Illinois
Volunteer Infantry . We know that he was capt ured
and served a goodly stretch of time as a POW of the
Confederates. He wrote a book desc ribing his experiences a s a POW . Bul there is much we do not
~ow about thi s individual.
Elisha Boyd , who in 1858 built the house which was
to late r become Dr . AJlyn 's home rests und er an un dated slone a few st eps sout heast of the cen te r of the
cem etery .
The family of Asgill Conner. a ~-founder of Carbondale . is b uried in Lot 2, just to the south of the
Brush plot . Conner's gravestone is badly weathered,
but the following insc ript ion is still deciphe rable :

··Capt. Asgill Cen"e.
a nalive of Jackson County. III. a nd a man
of perfect honor .
The Origi nator of the town of Carbonda le
In -- ?- of highest mecit --?-- in
his co mmand -- ?-- of his Co mpan y K. 18
III. Vol. in Ihe defffice of
hiS co untry

Died April 2. 1875
Age 51 yrs. 7 ms . t9 ds.
The Pric ketts had come to town earl y. and earl y
they began to inter their dead at Woodlawn . One
Prickett plot , 57. in the southwest sector of the
cemetery , was filled by 1870. J ohn and William
Prickett had been killed the ;arn e day at Fort
Donel,.,n when the 18th Illinois had taken the brunt
of the fierce Confederate counter..atlack .
The strangest interment in Woodlawn Cemetery i~
that utilizing a massive sandstone sarcophagus. The
hugh stone box is placed on two stone pediments
lOtIich hold it well above the ground . This entombment, in the southeast sector of the cemetery bears
an almost eerie account of its origin .

It was during the Civil War , so the story goes, that
the wife of a Carbondale man sickened and knew
that she would soon die. Being of Southern birth , she
could not tolerate the thought of having her body per mane ntly placed. in Northern soil. She therefore,
exacted a promise from her husband that such
should not be the case. True to his word , upon her
death , he Culfilled his promise by placing her
remains in a large stone vault . Later , the story cont inues, after th e war . the husband made a
pilgrimage to his deceased wife 's home state. There
he procured an a mount of her native soil, brought it
back to Carbondale, and deposited it in the sarcophagus with her body .
On February 10. 1890, Colonel Daniel H. Brush .
now 75 years old. was busily writing his memoirs. He
had been applying himself to his work for some time
now . and he had brought it up to early 1861. Adjacent
to hi s home was the new Brush School on a parcel of
land Colonel Brush had donated for such a use. Some
improvements were being made arolmd the school
grounds and Brush , unable to sit still when there was
any a ctivity in which to participate, laid aside his
pen and went out to "supervise" the operations. A
tree was being removed and . to direct its fall , a long
rope had been attached to it . Brush seized the rooe to
lend his weight to the endeavor. Suddenly , the tree
began to sway . Then , it suddenly l'umped the wedges
designed and placed to direct its all-and toppled in
the opposite from its intended direction of Call .
Evidently to get a beller grip on the rope, Colonel
Brush had looped the end of the rope around his
wrists . the falling tree jerked Brush into the air . The
subsequent impact upon the earth killed Brush instantly .
Brush and a large part of his famil y occupy Lot I
in the center of the cemetery . On the Brush plot is a
large memorial to Elkanah Brush . A few yards
away. under a smaller stone. rests the remains of
Brush 's brother -in-law , former business partner , bit ter enem y, and Lieul enant-Governor of Illinois ,
Alexander M. Jenkins .
Daniel Brush was the last of the "Old Guard ."
With hi s passing . things changed even more in Carbondale and , by 19OQ. not only a new century but also
a new age was opening up in Carbondale.

Inflation stri kes again
Because of the penny shortage , the stakes in penny
ante poker may have to rise to nickels. BoI. K8I'dI
SIade_ Wrller
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Rowe's trials will 's tart Dec. 2, Jan. 27
Sewral ~al motions ....... for ruling on the motions, b ... it will
tUm . 0IId Irial
cia... we'e let in the
kick1>0<* cue rS SlU Board rS Trustees
man..... HarTis Rowe .
Rowe was indicted March 29 on
dlarges ~ conspiracy 0IId par .
According to James McGurk, !ali ticipating in an alleged insurance
d ...k
the U.5. District Court in kickback plan. Row. has denied the

The alleged scheme involved

advioem....
_once

a.

Springfield, Rowe's attorney
charges .
Thomas P . SUllivan. made a motion
to suppress a statement made by
Trial daLes for Rowe. his brother
Rowe to the Internal Revenue Ser-vice. Tbis and seven other pre..maJ Richard and three other men also
motions were takep under ad· indi<1ed were set by Wood . Rowe
visemen' by U.S. Distri<1 - Court and Harold Gangnath will go 00
·trial Dec. 2. Rowe, his brother .
Judge Hartington Wood Jr .
Elvin E . Hughes and Warren
Wood has not set a definite dale Jacoby are scheduled to go 00 trial
I

paym..,t ~ ps,ooo to obtain Teamsters Union insurance business.
Pre-triaJ motions to be ruled or.
include motions : to dismiss , for bill

!i1:!~~f:lO :-;t~.

r:

discovery· and inspection, to inspect
grand jury minutes. and on electronic eaves -dropping and mail
rover and to suppress Rowe 's
statement .
Rowe and his brother Richard are
ttfirers of Central National Ufe In surance Company in Jacksonville .

....

A former state .-.presentative,
Rowe faces a maximwn sent.eooe of
16 years in prison and a $IOJIOO fine .

Rowe is currently chairman of the
Morgan County Republican Party.
His seven-year term on the SIU
board expires in 1917.

TIle indictments arose after- a tWoyear investigation conducted by the
Internal Revenue Service. the
Department of Labor and the St .

Louis Organized Crime Strike

Force.

.

Gold ready for trade
CHICAGO (AP )-Tbe au".,o
Board ~ 1'r8de tu1IIOUDCed Tbw-sday its baud ~ directors had II>proved usage ~ a gold rw.-.. 00IIIract "wit.., and it" Presideat
Nixon sigDa bills aI.--Iy ~ed
by both houses ~ Coogress.

Rep~~ed.!lu!'"u.~~:!

would p..-mi. ownersbip ~ gold by
citizens for the fu-st time in 41 years

an...

Dec . 31.

Correctional Center's band
to perform at grand ~pening
The Vienna Correctional Cent e r
Jazz Band Will be playi ng a t the
grand opening uf Ihl' wng Branc h,
Foundat ion for the Arl s and Sc.'le n ·
ce5 .

Ma l1 v f'olartlll . anothl...... w -<ilrt'(.'tor

The fiwi>lf'Ce combo will be
plaYing III publi c for the IIrst time.
a cc')rd ing to Pt~ t(' Alli son, to·
dire(.'t or of the not·for-pr ofll foun dation . They are schro uled tu play
from 1 30 p .m unt il" p .m .
TIll' ct"nler . 11l(.' a tl'C! at 100 E .
J a ck son . ~'Ill open li s doors to tht."
public a t noon Sunday . Among the
ex hibit S Will bt, <.In art gall ery
fealunng works of a half..d\Jlt.."
di sa dvant agt.·d arti s t s I II Ih,·
Sou thern illinOiS are;)
.. It ·s an opt'O 11O US" IYI)t· tlf af ·
fair ," AJll son sa id . ""'t' pub lic (.'a ll
rome In. lruk aruund a nd buy PIt.' (·l·S
if thtty want. "

Accidental death
declarf'd in case
of former student
'PopS'

The drowning dl..·<.I1 h uj DWight
Campbe ll , St U s tudt' nt hud)'
pres ident from 1900-70 was rul l"j 3t·ci dental Monday al a Cook O ,ollt v
Coroner 's InqUest .
.

Si"~I'r

Singer Peggy lee punctuates a song with a wave of her hand as
Arthur Fiedler. conductor of the Boston Pops Symphony softens
the fYlusic to match her mcxx1. The blond songstress will be
featured at 7 p .m . Sunday on Channel 8 on the " Evening at
Pops" television show.

Local rates to be raised
by General Telephone
The Illinois Commerce Com ·
mission (Ia::) handed down an or·
der this week which allows Genera!
Telephone Company or Illinois to
raise local service rates by 7.7
mmi~

annually .

This will be the first general rate
inaease in local service [or General
Telephone in 14 years . General
Telephone serves more than nl,CIOO
telephones in 40 per cent of l1Iinoi s'
geographical area .

New local service rates will
become effective Aug . 1. 1974. l..oIu!
distance rates will not be affected .

AcaJfding to L .R . Kimb<rly. Ser-.
vice Office Manager for General
Telt'phone in carbondale, his office
is currently Wing appropriate
documents with the Commission

A pfJfll0011(1 11110 II'
114' prt'S"II,I,,1

'0

which will show various prQlX)Sed
increases in local service rates
based on the ICC's order .

'-once

the CommiSSion apprOves
the new sched ul e, we plan to announce the new local serVice rate
for Carbondale," Kimberl y s aid .

Kimberly also said thi S mfor ·
matioo is expected to be available
"'ithtn the nex t week .

,,,"s

Rool.. fair
S 1.044 10 furll/l'r
('alll'l'r rt'sl'art,h
The Otildren 's Uruted Research
E1fort tCURE ) collected $1.104.74
dUrin g
the
fourlh
annual
Hematnlogy Book Fair at the Mur dale 9lopping Center . July 1H3.

_
c ' " All Appaloosa Show" at 9
a .m. Aug. 4. at the old loll. Carmel
fairgrounds. The show is hilly approved by the 81 ... Grass State, Big
River Bend, Indian Trails and
9lawnee Hills Appaloosa Cubs. AdmissiOD is free , and concessions will
be available on the show grotmds.
f\r furthor io£ormation <XIIIt"" Ar>thur Kni8ht , R.R . 4. loll. Carmel , ...
eaU

Books lelt over from the sale have
been sent to Sl. I..DUi.s to be sold in
the CURE Book Bazaar, Sept. 10 to
16. Porsons who wish to tIonate
books far next year 's sale should
cont ... HindtJey at st!I-564O or Ida
Wargel at 5&21113.

_am

1be occurrenCt.' was ruled ac o dcntal because lhere wltre no wit ·
nesses to prove to the contrar y. the
offiCIal said . 1l\t' COroner 's report
also questioned . according to the 0(·
fi c iaJ , ' the ability o( the deceased In
sWimming procilvities ."
Ca mpbell was born Jul y 7, 1949
and is the son of Mr . and Mrs . John

of Cllcago .

Med school gets
share of grant
Congressm an Ke nn e th G r a y
an nounced Friday the approval of a
gra nt o f S579 ,736 to Doctor s
Memoria l Hospital at Carbondale
and the SIU School of Medi ~ine .
The gra nt IS to upg rad e the
medical facili t y at Doctors Hospita l,
which will be used i n co njunct ion
wi th the SIU School of Medicine .

uf thl' ·found at lon . has dun3t(.>d his
c.:ar, a 1963 Lt'Mans, 10 Ix' painted In '

and lIUt. f'ur only 2!> cents,
\'lSI tor s wlil lx' ab le to c reat e a
"St X: l a ll ~ dl sa dvant agtod pa ll1tlllg ,"
Ma r111l l·xplallll<d .

Sl.d",

(;rallll TOIf(~r
10 IUII'W

lJ"t'('1l

.. !\'1ISS Huthma c he r ," tht." Quccn of
tht." Aug . 2 to -4 Gr an d Tower
Homecom mg ce leb ra tion . wi ll Ix>
tTOwnC'd a t 10 p.m . on the c losi ng
ni ght of l~ t." ce lebra t ion .

Na m e d in hon o r o f th e Huth macher Hou se. a mid· 19th century
home being re s tored as a cent e r for
l h (' So uthe rn Illi nois Ar lS and Cr a ft s
Gulld. Quee n contes tants must be
Ix·tween the ages of 16 ana 2 1, live in
th(' s outhernmost co unlle s of
IllinOI S. be Singh' and neve r have
lx,t'n marl'led
Co nt esta nt 3 wli l sc i I tickets for
nH.'n: handi sc whic h W i ll be awa rded
dunn g the celeb ra tion . The Lions
Cl ub wi ll s ponso r th e winning
co nt esta nt , in t he Murph ys boro
Appl e Fes ti va l. Sep t. 12· 14 .
Information on th e contest IS
available a t Hale's Restaurant in
Grand Tower . The proceeds of the
contest will be used (or the
~estoralion of the Huthmacher
Youse .

Absentee ballot
deadline near for
Aug. 6 primary
Thursday LS tht' la.;;t day to apply
fur absentee hallot s by mail for the
Aug . 6 pnmary elet.1ion for candidates fur JaCkson Count y Corooe-r .
Persons Ylho know they Will not be
able to vole In their precincts on
Aug . 6 may apply for absentee
ba~l()( s to be cast at a later date by
wflling to Robert 8 . Harrell , Cowu y
Oerk . Courthouse . Murphys boro .
Nex t Saturday IS the last day to
vole by absentee ballot in person

In-person absentee votes may be
cast al the County Oerk's Office in
Murphysboro . The CoWlty O erk 's
Office Will be open from 9 a .m . to 1
p .m . on Sat urday for persons who
need to vote in person by absentee
ballot .

" It Will a llow people to c r ea te
their own piece o( li ve art. Tht." Ct"fI .
It'r IS s uggesti ng that per son s
~lshlng to pam t should bring lheir
IN.'n pa lll! . but some paint ","; 11 be
a vai labl e hert' ."
Man in sa id the proceeds wi ll go
to the fuundat lUilI.
The et>n ter Will a lso ha\'~ d ifferent
types of video tapt' equipment on
hand . Visitors will be ab le to see
"rhat types of t!'qwpment ",ill be
a\'allablt' for future use in the fOWl dat lon's a('('t.'Ss free video ('en te r .
" It ~11l ~. surt of an int rod uction
to video . Wt,' 1/ give the Vi si tors a
c.a llltora and l~ them play arowld
wllh It a nd tht.,l they'U see thei r O~11
prudUt'1 .. M.ar1 In s aid .
Saturday night tht'r e will be a
party wlIh a spt.-,(,Ial ~uest Slate
Senat or Kt:'flllt1h V . BUl-bee ( 0 Car bonda lt.·). 111\'llatlolls to various
~a t t>, lot.'a l a nd UIlIVt'f"Sliv officials
haVl' also tx'Cli 5C.'11t out. .

Refund checks
awaiting many
area residents
The Int e rnal Hevenue Sen 'lce
t lRSI reportoo Friday that about
433 centra l and iOuthern Illinois tax-

payers have undelivCt'ed income tax
n_>{wld checks waiting for them at
Ihelr loca l IRS offices .

These checks have not b(>en
deli vered because of ct-'I'tain errors
and omissions on the tax returnS .
Pt..,sons in the Carbondale area
may pick up Wld~ivered checks at
the Carbondale office of ohe IRS. 606
E . Main, or call the IRS toll free at
(1IlO ) 252-2n1.
On all reftmd Inquiries taxpa~ers
should be prepared to prDvide the
name and address as it appeared on
the return . the actual name and address if different, social security
number and the type of form filed. .
Undel ivered refund checks not
picked up by Oct . 1 will be cancelled.

Choir

10

pprforlll

The SI U (.,-chest r a and Clair will
perform in (."1 oflcet't at 8 p .m . Sunday
at thc Luthe'an Center .

The University Orchestra will be
under the direction of Randall Blue.
Robert Kingsbury ""';11 be directing
the chotr.
TIle program is sponsored by the
SI U Music Department and is open
Lo the public . Admission is free .

Weekend Campus Activities
Saturday

1be money will be sent to S .
louis Otildren 's Hospital to fw-ther
research in cancer and leukemia .
l...asl year's book fair in Carbondale
netted _ .35, according to Nelda
Hinckley , book fair dlairman.

The loll. carmel Saddle Cub will

Campbell was dead on arrival a l
4 :30 p .m . on Jul y 9 al BllImgs
Hospital in O ucago, accordlllg to an
offiCIal at the corone r 's offi Ct' . The
accident occurred m a s Wlmmmg
pool located at Lhe 5ll.h on the Lake
Motel in Clicago.

r~mpbeU

In <.Iddiliun tv vit-wlng va rious
wor ks tlf a rt . Sunday 's \'Is lt or s Wi ll
a lso lIa\'t' Iht' opportun ity at
tTl'allllg Ihl'lr own work or art.

Summer Playhouse '74 : play . " Ah
Wilderness" , 8 p .m .. University
Thealer ,
Co mmunication s
Building.
Music Workshop Band, Orchestra
and Oloir : performance . 7 :30
p.m., Slryock AulliWriwn . '
SGAC Film : "Elvira Madigan ", 8
p .m .• Student Center Auditorium .

ExfW1ded

Cinema Group : leading
film short·s . • and 10 p .m . , '

Newman Calter .

Suoodoy

FilmS,6lO

Black Affairs 0M.&nci1 :
10
p.m., Studen. Center AudilOriwn .
Sudent Health Advi!ilX'Y COmmit·
'ee : Meeting, 5 to 7 p.m., Student
Activities Room C.

ll. Francis Annual Pprish Picnic :
Crab Orchard Lake, for more in formation call 457-_ .
Expanded Cinema Group : I~
film shortl, • aDd 10 ". m . ,

Newman Center.

Recrea,tion and intramurals :
Pulliam pool, gym, weight room,
activi'y room 7 to 10 p.m. : beadt

l1a.m: to .p.m.: _ _ Ito.
p.m. : tmnis &.uns, 6 P,ID. to midnigltl.
Placement and proficiency testing:
I a.m . to Z:. p.m., MorTis
Ubrary AuditorIum.
,
'
OrientaUOD:' pareDtl aDd Dew
tIt_ta, I a.m ., StudoDt Omter
Dlinoil _
: slide _
''$Ita_
ola'l'I>r1raIt -SlU", tun .

~1 1y

Em>IIan.

July

2!.

197'" Page 7
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A.,__tlvetl '. 1

ClAssI RED INFORMA. nON

'n

fgr pIKing ~

DEADUN£......a..dllne

2 p.m. two cltiVS in 1IdV.-.c:z of
lUIIatlan, . . . h f o.oIlnr for T~

. . II

Ih TC¥Jta 1600 Oetux Corolla. Exc...

~Ae-nat

. . is Fr1dWr.t 2 p.m.

.,.rs

_

..

.,...

1 days

S o.Y's

,.so

2.0,

.

...
,...

12.00·

I ."

' .J>

• .so

111.00

,..,

I."

1.21)

I

Used (31" peilrn. all kirds. Rossen's .
Radiator ShoP, 1212 N. 20th St. W ·
1061 .
2623Ab23

-'Iulurt-yel .."

SlIes..

lia'I..,~notity'-G ifthrre iJan~

Ne-w

Eac:n"IS~'.,.~. tlVfsml ....
ca"I OCCU'" The Deity Egyptian will not be
~ib&e far ~ical ern;n exapt to

error

JlI

_will~ltheadwilhaul

SORRY. IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED

OI.v.

'flojE RESPONSIBILITY

Yamaha 6SO Exc . cOl'd . new tir es.
bIIItt , O\ain "050 Pyramids A209.
l4SAc17

=::~: ~~~t ~3~'4~
:w64Ac17

'67 HcnSa CB 160. Good Shape ,
Rebuilt engine, ~ after 5. S200.
W2Ac 17

"'011

Hc:rda 160 Good Com. Dependable.
~~~~74 12-6 p.m , or ..wends

~:-~~ ~~~. call]~~

".'_._'Ives

1967 Herda lOS Super Hawk.

AuTo irn ....anc:e : call .c51-6131 fOf" a
low rate auto insU'"ance q,JOte. Up-

~Iubll.-

d1urcn II"6....ancr AQerc:v . 31nAa21
'63 Grard PriJc.. 81k. ext . red inl . Good
a:n;j . Full power. <l57·~156 . 29IBOAa18

~:.~~:. ,~, ~ ~I~':;~~
2971~16

'o'et")'

~~ifim . NLlst Sell. 549-8136.

"tim..

'66 lOOS Skyline , AC. Shed, ~I .
I6lh.rn., good corditlon. 2S .Y.a11D.J.
457·5615,
?il66Ae1 8
lQx50 2 bdrm .. carp .. turn.. underpin.
a,c , Reasalable . call S49.m9'1.
lA69Ae17
..
' 66 10..55 2 bdrm ., tvrn .. carp.,
washer , air. good can L must sell.
S1950 or best offer Call SoI9·srn
:w6IIAel1

1970 VI/tI, new engine, S8JO
Ief". s.e9061

or best of·
33S8Aa13

~yv~~~~::i~
1953 S tudebaker 1" ton p ick ·up
•• Tcday 's Classic · Tomorrow' s An·
fi(J..le Call 687-3368.
13lo4Aa ll
1'0 .YGB, 35tnpg . New fop , dk . btue,
Wir E' 'IlIheeh . rebJilt motor . Exc .
snape . tl600 CJ" best. m ·J I31 .
}&lr1Aa1 5

1967

~

af~ 6

p .m .

..,.,n , goad condo .4S7·72A6
3360Aa 16

Van : 1962 Ford Econoline must
sacrific:.r , Best ~ . Rich 99]· 3141.
lClIOAaH

' 10 12 )( 47 txsrm., a.c .. furn .. exc .
a.'ld. Quiet StTrOLndif'l9S. Sol9-8720.
l38IAeI4
IOx55 RiChardW\ wiltl AC. GYp.
FUI"n, washirg mach , Shed, fenced in
~~~~ Veg , Garden. Call S49·4884
19n Hcmette . Ib60A.C. FUI"n .. Shag.

carp .. Wash & dr,oer. Pleasant Hilt 28
5J6.lJ21
Mike

~

Sol9·2)n after 5 : )) ask lor

34ISAe1 5

Weavirg l oan C'Dale, harness eXc.
an:::!. 549·2088
334JAnJ

(all 549-8078 Alter

~

see.

N1ust

p .m .

D74AeIA

TypeWriters . new and used . all
port ., Irwin
Typewritf!l'" Exchange. 1101 N . c.o.xt.
fv\Yion . Open I\o\on-Sat . 993-2997 .
D9IAf)J
MLAt Sell : 22,(0) BTU air cOl'ditioner .
51SO or test otfef'. 457-&482. l399Afl4

rmpoo-Ied ArN RI.o9!O
COTTON QfO: WOOL

VALUES TO

nus. NC10N

\1 9

~

LEONARD ' S
INTERIORS
207 S. ILL C'DALE

Boat , C'dale 15' fia T txmorn Kivak
Shaped g:1. ccn:l 'SO. 549· 2088
l3A1Am

~~c!.i~.~ t~~

VW Sus '65. tnI!d\. goad. Brand new
9M., \IIOIf 1"Ig. and 1:wt1ef:Y.; l'Il!Wty

VinQIle . 5.S:It10wifhh12e~. c¥ ·

'n

~idI..

'62

0...." , _ PS PB• .....,_

• .Co. nd. ea:... cxnct.

,=,_.

~r~
' 71
~13

~Il

Nt. 10 O-m.
~Vml . ""

OrIlIlll·7D_~

=.
-=:::::~s':i.""'F=:::
• 17. '

~I

' JQ

..........

-

1'2:dO with fipout wesn-dryr . Car·

~

12It5D. 1967 two bedroom. ~
'*9. niQr kxJItkn. TCMn & Ccultry 6,

s..5ZJ) Aft, 6 p.m.

.....

r=..~_-r-

Guitar . Gretdl acustic . 1 mo. old
Nv.Jsf heaI'" . 185 , Call S49-2045.
l349An13

Garrard Lab eo T'table w ·M91 E,
minI. S1]O or best . 687·.))65. After 8
p .m .
.l446Ag14

r

.X."'_Iod. ......

·\I·I·ar.-'

Size

9

-

call 451-4813

..

SIDEW,t,LK SALE
althe
SQUIRE SHOP
1/2 OFF

Everything on
sidewalk
1/3 OFF
Everything Inside
July 25. 26. 27
THE SQUI RE SHOP

For sale, St . Bernard
687· 1717 or 687· 11(18

~n.

call
3CI7Ah14

F,-. ! Mt CI"Ie kitten left. Black and
YtNte male. call SI9-0162 lA6lAhIB

Ole.

_1.

E:c. CXIr1d., loGO with

c... ll1DSh:rnIIker. /tI4'tA. 114. M'bDro.

.•

~.

aJr

8 ..., ·.. 1...
~
,...r....."'rto "'........
s-.aca

5chorim

ex..

-.- .-

=-~~.~~

aftw.

minor
lGSAI15

:,:..::~~.
ldW13

~.

410 W . Freemen

NO PETS. ONL Y S2tIO.OO per NONTl-I
call 0 a. L Jlental !O. s.q..ll15
Lamtlrf"'1 Jleel E$la\'e

C'dale Efficiency ~t . CIeen. ~ef.
AC, EJIC . Fait contracts. 506 E .
College. A57~ or 5.f9.SC73. 11&SBalJ

Goad

Display at Georgetown
549-4462 or 684·3555
] rm . air cond .• hKn .. Quiet, heat and
\tJIo8ter . ~e . No pets . I~re at 312

~o:,;;an 5 p .m .·7:30

p.m .

$.4SO. Gew't WlIIWltms Rentals. S02 S.

Rawlins. (57·7'NII

29'J188a16

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SI U FAMI L Y HOUSI NG

:t:.

EtrlC iefw:y SII]. One 8ed1'Q;lm S128
txirTTI • ...,furn. Sill, Two bdrn'l.

~m.

F ....... ~ and ulUiljes Inc:tudId. no
~~b . Only )3 doIy ieatlt required . CAll
4;1...>-2;1)1

e.'. 38

Carbondale apartment Duplex ·
Luxury 1 bedrOOll'\. air. cable tv. Fum
or l.nfum. SoI9-4tI62 or 6lW-lS55.
1879B BaI ..

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency. 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available NOYi
call 457· 7535

From 8 :00-5 :90

,

M'bor'o I IXIrm. illS mo. with stO'o'e .
regr igerator and air furnishlng$ .

=~~roI~~~a:e=IY

available. :J]:.3131.

Dl6Ba'N

~~ ~r.mNo~"ts. c:r~i~. t:.
182S

DS7BBall

Effic . Apts .. AC. water" h.rn., gocxI
location , fur-niShed . SOl E . College,
S49..Q)5.
lX08a29

Sr..nvner , Fall . J r-m. apt .• "'n., a.c"

~~~J:.~::;.~ml~
1932B8a16
New 1 rm. apt. S09 S. Mil. I1Ckno.
~.:a:!1'r" fum .•

~~~a~~tgiJ:,~rj

_ _ 6.......
D14A02l
=-~~I.~n:-~
'f:

lOdD , . . c.rJIIf. ,..
=:..,_
....... _-

2

AIr ardilianing. I ~od 10 campu$
Al l utili'," paid. eM!<:.gas-vr.e~
==-a1ecl For Fall . carpeted Lj.."rog

l410A/13

MUROALE SHOPPI NG CENTEJl

;:;r:,..... - . SIS. ~310' .

A..c..

-_.__._. _.- ..._-.. -

~----- . -

34l6Ah3)

NWtin

==-Apartments

Gold Suede Coal. Fur 10m Brand new

~es : Siter\an Husk~ 1100 . IriSh
Setters SSO. ReoiStef"ed. Shab. 45 min.
f'le4ody Farms. 9'il6Xl2IM19

l35JAe18

2A S2595. SINIMS

- . . 1 ........

re<X)f".

I3eaI Electl"O'lics - sale & Service.
New an::i used stereo eq..HJ:I'Yle"'It fOl'"
sale. Authorized GE. 9wlrp. lIoyds,
Ek!ctrQl:honic. and Soundesign serviCE . All brards servioed. Call 5494686 9 a .m _·7 p .m
3192Ag22

32J2.

10 X 55 WIII'dwJr. tipout. 2 A£. .-htr,

w,:.:.r:r .wtP

=-~. c»_,,_

,.. .. o.u, ___ ",J'%1, 1"4
i'I ti« " • ~ U \t ·f. , l •••
'~ l ,.,'.11

Panasonic stereo reet-reel tape

Free Siamese cat and kittens .

tUnw;:e.

;,=~::==:::
...
:.:.t;;-~

Ster-eo and ~ matrix e<JJipment for
sale. Call 5.It9-4686.
3193Ag22

P\4JpIes : IriSh Setter-s. engliSh Set·
IlE!f's. 8e11g1es. Pekinese. i!nd variOJS
other breeds . AKC, shOts. ~
'call 549·3698.
l28JAh1 5

IQlSS 1 tD'm. 1966 Pacemaker . Fum ..
AC Gco:t CXIr1d. SI750. Noting CXJ5t
&~e . Sl9-l85S
S49-l67".

c;:~~s:rlcz9~~1~

Single eft. lIPts. 616 S. Washington,

~i~Y ' paid .. 1SOO Fall 54'M416

FumiSl"ed efficiency. CDr'T'1)Iete electric heat , A.C . l blades from c:ampus.
9..mmer term $87.so mo.. fell term

MU~I.E SHOPPING CENTEJl

'68 Pen , Sprint , 6 cvI . ReIly Vlllhts,
~:~ 8 :00 a ,m , . 10:(1) p.m.

cum mi .• 11150 I9J..Z16I

do~: call~!m..Shag bllllI~U,~

19 in. B·W Por: TV Perfect condillen . All 6 p .m . s.t9·1940 3352Afl J

fran campus _

'71 Super aiirHe. SID. s. at 100 W.
MtftIt. aft. 6 ·1917
l:I:I6AalJ

bolls.

Golf dlbs . largest In-.entory in S.
Illinois. starter sets. m .80; full sets.
$54 ; irdivid.B1 dLbs. S2.so and ~ ;
~f ~ .
Maxfll... Dol$.

I

Wanted Use::t Furniture . by sUlgle
piece or t'lCX.6eful S49.9J8J or 457· n46
after 6 p .m
~~ .'\fl8

~~~rlr.=9~AC. ~~

. ~1 aItrr 5 p.m.

U .S. Oi-..ers Sa.ba GeM eqJipTlenl .
Like rew. Call 5of9.3S.56.
3339Ak13

deL Plays 'Netl. record made needs
~ . 140, s.6-S76o' nights.
JA66Ag17

Summer Specials

71 MG8-G T, air ant., AMFM. E.xc.
an:S. .s7·2169 au. for Scott. JCAal5

or

Married . S49·8612 days 549·5764
~ts .
13198a17

457-4127

trards. also SCM electric

JOltSO carpeted , furnIshed . ba-r
screened 1XJIrc1\. p'enty of trees, and

. ~'Aa~f

', ."":-

2960BAn7

IOxSS Air. (.arpef. So. Hi!jj"lway 51
s.e9-4171
"
l(J8Ae16

ccrp" shed, t.n:Iet'lliming,

GaslUe Apt , Reck.Ioed rate

for ranairder 016 mcnth lease, Ftrn.

or unfum . . Grad ., Fa c ulty or

bearOlnl h.rn or unfum . apartn'lleflb
air Ctrd .. c.arprl c.ab&e TV .

jT()ne

1005 SKYUNE . TtpOUt . Wash &
Or)oer A.c.. 7--ecrm.. furn., Shag

s.bIe«5i~

(otl tI d,.

Golf dlbs . brand new, s till in plastic

covers. will sell for Mil . call ill...oJ,ll

1971 c.amattYZ28, J50..3X1 Horse. E.Ju: .
a:njitia" . ' 2400. .45J...479S.
loCSAa17

=.. =Jti ::;. ::,:

c.'~,:,••:: ~" .

..\par ...... n."

JlamoJda 100 , ~. JOOO

Ac;rOM from

-'1 ..:lInl .\:\IUS ..:

S.U.":

WANTED
Your Furniture
Scott' 5 Barn
New. used & antique
Buy. Sell & Trade

'n

RIl

Rental & Sales
WHy buy? Rent it!
We will outfit you
in a canoe 17' or 15',
paddles. lifejackets
and carrier.
$5.00 PER DAY
WI th 3 or more canoes ·
the use of our canoe
trailer FREE .
E·Z Rental & Sales

C't' SI.,. Mart
.... 7J'fl

I'

Ca~

Wcman 's diamcrd engagement ring
I•• kl . 6 Chips in d uster set in ...mite
gold. '100. Also big size rm·fl00r·w in·
dow fan , "0. 9x11 gold n.g . "0. I
complete set Comers encyc~a .
2S volune pllA i/"dell: . 1969 edition.
best otter. 549·5164 ni!j,Y'lts . )(59Af17

P~rb and ACI..eS:5on~
~ Used MOIorcl"CIH

Ir'lSlTence 101' a ll make.
1] E..a!OI . 2 m i!es eiJst 01 CCI.I~

~ c:1\at"gt

WITHIN ONE
IS YOURS

Nit:w 1 rm. apt . lll E . Freemen. Sl~
~~li81'1) pets, un. 4S1.T.l6J.

SPtI r
Gibson
Stereo ,
Bandma ste r ,
Bassmarl , 62 Ramblf!l'", contact Dat'I,
457..aA82.
lABJAfl5

SOUTHERN
I Lli NOIS HONDA

REPORT ER:RORS AT ONCE
)'OI.r ~~I upon fi~1 insoer·

e.::n

[

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois

549·7123

T~ . Road calls .
Rea:s.a'IiJbIe rates. Guar . s.t9-1837.
l4S58Ab32

...."..,.

forSl..ldl porfiOnal iIdvet1isemenl
as ~y ha~ been ret'det'ed velUees by $UC'I
~., . ..... efTtII".
.-cI is read be<* TO
call~r tat" c onftrm.ticn. If you nor ify \A !he fint

Vista. Turin
Repairs completed
within 24 hours.

VW Repi!Jlirs,

21.(11
2• •00

...

Houses, Noobile Homes
and Apartments
«l9 E . Walnut, C'dale

Motovecane.

451-8116

] 11 E . Mein

Rentals

Summer and Fall

Peuget, Atala .

a. po·ups

One lire eQAh CJPrQXirna tely five 'tfII'CI"Cb. For
aco.ncy. I.M !he orOef" form ~ 6CII)Mr'S

c;:har~

DiSOlUn,:U'lAi'i
on any purchase
with this ad.

ANrwDrivirtg~

20 day ,

,..
..,..... ....
,... " ..
..' ..

."

.."
,1..,
,AI

dWtol t:fTOf

.B~T

~~~!~,'-...-o.

C¥s.. ItIotoC CaIIches

1

Owck

L.s~l:ys:~_J I Foa
s~s;~
I .'-;:=========~

SAVE GAS WITH

u.Wtlsrs.nctrd'w"ttof'lgureCQ5f :

.,

Skyline lOxS5 .. 7 ~. 2 bdrm .:
,..,tural gas. AC. carp,. ~. $kir·
fing . located on large lot. patio
iawnif1jJ ~ fence . &C. CXIr1d. S2!D).
(57.00..
lUlAel8

I SPEED AND CRUISE

RA~ a-ge b tar IVroO lines.
~ roe-tkIn . . . . are for ads WIII'I1cto run
on CD-.cutl\,oe dWS .UtaJ' cqI'f awM'1ge.

I d • .,.

~. S~ .

be~.morbl'wgl'lttotheal 

Ik:a. Ioc-.s In.,. ~ wir1Q,. Cc:rrwn.Jnic;;Iflcrl
tuldtlg. No ~ 01 c.nc:eIted aca.

""of
IiMS

see.

[p.rtll 6 S4>nl~l .

PAYMENT--a..Hied ~ mull be
~ In ~ GClIIP fer .a:aunb .""-'Y
........... The CII"CIIIr fOrm .... 1crI
In

-=" __ ,..,.

Dally Egyptian

Ne~

[ The

AC. $-716l.

r

..=.s.

Fall Housing

ALL unullES INCLUDED. MEAL OP·

PRIV~TE ROOMS, SlMMoWNG

WILSON HALL
nOl S. WALL
.&57-2169
CARBONDALE
HOUSING

1 bdrm. fum. aPt.
2 bdrm. fum. apt• .
2 & 3 bdrm. fum.
with carport .
Air c:ond., pets OK
Pest Control

Acro8s

rnm

drI~ln

....tre an Old Rt. 13 W

cat.

145

Classified
Ga~~
Efficiency Apartmen]
Private Rooms
IF EATING YOUR OWN
COOKING IS
BECOMING
A DRAG -

Fall Semester
820 W. Freeman

cO'1~ ~

we

il

0\fIdIe' ~ '" lulcher! ta Clhl_ t.:r ou

STEVENSON ARMS
IS FOR YOU
EXCELLENT MEALS SERVED
REC ROOM 'HI Tl-t GAMES
COLOR TV LOUNGE
SEMI-PRIVATE BATH

ACROSS THE STREET
FROM CAMPUS
600 W. MILL
549-9213

r OClf'\5,

Rent
Includes
All
Utilities
Air Calditioning
Laundry Room
Color Cable TV Lounge
Game Room

1 block from campus
3 blocks from downt
Please call 549-3809 or
457-5631 to set up an
appointment to see our
model units.

~r~.I ~~~y~'3~. ~

beths . Walk '0 beactI. B min. drive '0
51 U. I f ~t I'IJme leave vour nan"Ie and
n.mDl"r . BQb 549-1788
JZI)8c2J

I

Apartments
ARE DEPOSI TS AND
RISING UTILITY
RA TES ~ECOMI NG
A HASSLE?
At Hyde Park, M0nticello, & . Clark
ments . We pay thE
utilities.

Apart-

TASTEFULi.. Y FURNISHED

AP~

FOR SINGLE .. DOU8LE OCCUPANcY
INDIVIOVAl

"''''

HEAt

5lfM S•

a RCLE

PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
iAPts. Available to be seen
by appointment only.
Call 549-0941
From 8 :00-5 :00

l

cartxJ-de,1e Aperfl"re1t$. St\.den's Of'

..

AI R

C ON -

ClnONING
G.E . 1(1 TCHENS
SHAG CARPETlNG
OF-F STREET PARK. NG
CENTRAUZED l.OCATlON
QUIET SURROUNDINGS

families . Reduced summer rates .
S ICIO-S 125 month. 2 bdrm$., fI.n1i5hed_
Excellent , modern attract i ve .
0iSCXlUf1ts for fall . 1 b60dt east 01 Fox
Thest~ . .t57-3145, .(57· S5S1 . 457-2036.
ll7588a21
M' bor'o 2 Ixfnn. S1lS-mo. with SIO\oIe.
regriger'atO"" and air , furniShings .

CHECK OUT ALL
THE REST · THEN
COME. SEE THE BEST
sew S. WALL
457-4112

=~~~~~=~
till Aug. 15. 687·

available.

~ed

1Jl1.

lXI78a 11

Cville. 1·2 to-m .. turn .. air. uti!
~~~. ~. m~~_
-

2.txrm. del"" apts . turn. ald IA'1fvm ..
QIr"p . • rew. ASJ'-69S6.
3oI7Sa.17

ar.

Ga r . right by

YN<A 'oM th heeled pool , bv the ........",..Ie
~ng NoIIi with foocI . La..ntry. dry
CIea'I ing . other 5et'V1CrS. wilNlu1 QOIngo.Jt

ofyOlJl" _ y . l all

H9'-Y .
~:~~i~ F':z,,~ ~· camP<Js . Crou ' TOwn
Tr.ve-I raodefll ,a J

S~~ .

No

~I~Z ~~.~=ca:~~ ,~ ~:;
Unj~ I r • S:l' . ();aA)Ie Insul.lihcro. Slcrm
I ~ I Wi~. ~~""PIef"1i . ArI

Concrete. WI'" UndIefl>inning 0

:~Ing~';:i~·~·ZV~ &.~ ~
~~r:::~~

~

fumitred O(.,TUtory tor I"efII

bygr"ClUPorirdi~b. c..p.cityal'with

Mplir.le

rooms .

c omplete

kItchen

tKi'itin...:l kII,ngIr. All uli l i llft furnit.he:I
.rd eI, candlticrIId. vrry cleat' to ~
end to ... Ktian. ~ to ,.,110. QnIUQ
aI 'rienrS ....., --., to enjor ~ ...

living,

sauo •

rTlQnIh

NCh.

T\Ifo bKIn:ICIm fI..n'MshIcJ apl . tor

ren"

cb.tIt.CICICl.I*'IC'f . I.AI~r1:ICI1'G. kltd"en.

a i r condillan1d er'CI . , ufill "," furnished .
SlCII.OO.manItt~

a'

I!k*I lour.o
. 19 S W.~ngl~
AQiIlllle ...... ' IS.... C.U -'1421

2rm. eff.• AC.' mi .
::

~ VlI •

1 bdrm . fu'n. AI§'() 2 bdrm. par-tly
f\.rn. F't'Ion! 684-6611.
l3fl,&8Q31
3 bdrm. 512 Wafl. S24).mo. Fum. ,
=~:II. 9 mo. 19se. 457-1263.

5O.d~an

• S1QS~=

Fall Semester
·.E.GYPTIAN
.y>ARTMENTS
S10 S. UNIVERSl TV
~

Prllle" rooms- 2 bdrm.
apts.
.
Complete
kltche
facilities prcMded.
Rent Indudes all utili
Color 0IbIe TV Lounge
lAundry ~

House. Qrbcn:tale, .. bedrCOTl. 1

people need 1 more. m....n.

143188b16
2 berm. «t5 Snyder. S2.Ckno. Fall.
fum .. t'I'\86e$. 9 mo. a:m.. AC. AS77'263.
198188blB

2 bct'm. IISO·mo. 2 mi. e . MMned
=it,~. l -rr ~. 457-7263.

...-rin. 3 bdrm.• SISO n"I). , ~ ..
~ . 701 N. Pa1t. 457-7263.

ZNlBEI8'
~57:: Houses. Apts .. ald

J=

c:.ntrie to.., 5 rTn .. Ib..tie CM"plIrt.

~~yr. ~.r~ •• :~'=

az.~. bm~!rr~
=~l~~~an~
Cafl SooIJ-J7C2

0""

161·5993

3CI=5

R()CJ(.WUroI RENTALS
A~""'~IWJ~
11_ .... 8ridt ....... an PwIl $I •• 1'4 mi_
........ WIlt SI ~ ...... I , .. tDm... ~
Iafb. aD • f'I'ICL. aM ""~ incUIId. ]

......... Imcn..

:-..... 2~:.-:....... att.

Gwne Roam
Air CGndItianal
1Y.1 81acb fnm
1 810dt fnm 00wnt0MI
Slap br or c.l1

5._W. ....... .... I. I ...... _ 2

~

1f14Dt . . . . . . . A.IA.

..... W ..... .....

~~ .. ~lII5 ............. taS ...

=efr

~~=.'='At~~tt

specirus Berms. No has3els tut no
pet$. 175.00 per mc:nth & ~ utll .
Jed(. Sf9..8lS6 after S l2A18e2A
I 0"" 2 fEmale rClii'TiiTWlti'S . . .fII!!d.
Nice apt . dase to campus, air, water,
gas ind\.ded . Cell Soe9-1818. 3C208e15
Fall . 2=3 rTn'1'\Ites. m . or f .• fum .. all
util. . S90 mo. 1 blk. frun city ald
_
.. Call ..ktYI Reilly 451-21n.

call

A\IIII . Invned ., P"ef. mele. 0WIf'I r"OI2T1 ,
good envirament
~i
House, Carb:ntaJe. .. t:.rocwn, 3
people need I mere. 451-4lJ.4
lm88e16

iii· fO.Ae .

...-

==-cu;:-==.~ricngll
.~~..=:.~tI ~

PRIVATE RCIOIMS FOR

c.n

MEN AND WOMEN
~ Yo.rr Uring'COIb bt'

~.

PriwIItIt 1tI;vn 1n .... Apertnwd-

Yau

*vi

mo .• pll.IS ut .• ~

R<lCII"'IYT\i!t needed fer beautiful 12x60

ClIm:II. T,...., ,.,.. lots..

I..... .., P..-

the I4grwf"

ec.rsl

CALL .u1-71S2 or W9-lIIXJf

~~ =~I'~Ie':;:

~r .

pen, aitc:Mled . 451-«371.

c:wn,...

New' 2 ..-:J 3 becrotm

rear

~161

rnobI~ hame5

aftI!or' 5 519-0491

or 67·.29St.

Ncre space ""'" usual in e iher of
Ihe5e well-pt...-.ed Nd:Jlle Homes e 2725
mA8c21
RenttrG fOr filii . 12Ic51. 2 'f!"S. old. 2
tx*-m . cent . air. rled dowr.n. Near
campos . Sl"O-mo . Call s.49· 1615
~~a 0"" Sf9...a1 aflet" 5 p.m.

1973-7.. 12dO 1 bdrm. mobUe hc:Irnes,
swlmmil'1J pool . an:::hor'ed. a ir condi timed. a Yef"Y neat ald clean ~ace

~:~f~ . ~=:

2533.
317988c16
Bicyde to cam~ fran a ) bedroom

A< MttiIeO"" a 2 bedroom A-C oYtobile
call ntNI 457-2125
D2SBc22

1 & 2 bedrooms
$80-$110 a month
3 bedrooms, new
with central air
·AII units air
conditioned
Pets Welcome
Students Welcome
au.

To

IVOBILE HOMES
e'

wi<lr
10' wio:le

tal

h,lex

tal

11' w.dP SIlO
'.' wiele

S1~

Chuck's Rentals

nits

29"178c16
: ·d.)le hOUse trailers. 1 tx:trm. S6-SSO
mo. 1 V, mi . fran catnp.lS. Available
t'OtN . 1"1) dog:s . Robil"lSa"l Ren1als. SoW-

.

2'9".{lBr.16

2 bdrm . 12x60. AC. I '/1 mi. fram cam·
~ . flxniShed . Soe9-8131 .
3C178c15

2 ml. e . I mele , SJO-mo.. air, otder.
11lKSO. pr ivate lOt. pets. 457-1263.
29838Bc18
House rrailen. C'diIIle I bdrm. 5.»mo. .. biodu frcnl campus. . Availab/.e
row. No dIogs . Robinson Rentals, ph.

l2S)86c16

s..9·25D.

12 680 foot lots. avai I. irTYned., m
rent irdJ.des "Nafer, trash pidtl.4l ald
lawn care . Located less fhan a mile
from camp&.r.;. FOf' info S49-S09.
l3388c18

2 or 1 b::Irm. mobile hOrne with Mal.
gas and a .c .. water incl. , and ra1es
reasanabte. 451-6405
13168cJl

01'"

S<f9.... 7IJ.

CMr.-A

1000 E . PARK ST.
~1I'9SOT4S7-1J8l

House In muntry for 1 studiCIUS pet' scns. Will 59'1 2 yr. ~ . Willing to
remodel for IW1f edjst. Exp. in CM pentry. rlXlfirG. pI\lnbing, p&as~r .
paint. S4'N1109, Gary' . .
301718017

~
lOMe)]

OK . New. CaU

2 Girls neeaea ttr 3 searoom tare_. CM'n

~n;'n

..w.,.

.fO,. c-1ling ..J b60dta 10 ~
-£~Ic HMI &. Air ardili<J"ling
-Weter ptIid, -8.i<)<1e RaO.s
One ~ units S16S.1» pet' mo.
Two ~ ...nilS UIII.I» per- mo
c.n D&. L ~ts 549-]]75
lMfUrt Re.I Esr.1re

0iiiIiri nn. C.nth• . un.

mo. Pets

air. S6S
lJU

elecfToe,1y

Now Renting For
Fall
Carbondale
M:lbile Home Park
Rt. 51 North
549-DlO
Free bus to SIU
Free 25' by SO' pool
Rentals From
$100 a month

0kieI" I ..-:J 2 bdnn.. males oriy_ 9
~li Mn.. 1 . . .110. 457-7'2163_

Onelnd~~

R!maie, faU Stem .. own roam. nice
tnJse, 5hare util . S60 men 451-2"110

~.

~ ~ 10 ~ by

Ocn" pitY mO""e for less! "The original
ro hassle , 5f\.dent QIINneCf and operated
mOO. hane' park has fall cc:en+ng5

Contact lI.\anager
trlr. No. 34
2 tx:trm . rn::Jb. heme lW1d one lot. Sum ·
mer cr fall . 684-680C.
29J0Bc16

2 bdrm . furn . a .C .. cleM , qu iet
IOCatian near C'dale . Part ut ilities
fur n . Reasonable rates . Couples
p"eferred. No pets. ~-4681 .
J)1788c19

_I.

2 bdrm. 11x5O motile hOrne. k..rn ..
carpeted. cent . a .c . ".,
mo. call 58-101-4 after 6 p.m .

'#IICJItet'" ' .... n.

MALIBU VILLAGE
Now Renting For
Summer and Fall
Close to Campus
Bicycle Lane
Rents from $100
a month
including:
all units air condo

water

sewer
trash pide-iJp

mall box

easy access to
laundromat
All units fuml&hecl,
~ and reat.
Rt.51 SouTH
100II E . PARK ST.
S-G3

1

J

Trnllt'r"

_ I)

eQV'3

WI"" rlldarr~. 'Thevolfe<'rne VI

I In llme-s.av."O

Trall .. r"
2 t:edr'o::m 12 H . wide, furn ., a .c .•
water flrn .• married only. SUI) mo..
Lakt!'loYClJd Pk. east of C'dale. 58-300'2
fOr dl!-taiI5, Sorrvner, Fall. 293J88c16
Trai ler fer ere . Shade , AC. private.
' 15 mo. No pets . 2 m i S. e -1685.

~ng ' Moe' ClPMong of CkJ r
tac o',lon. All of t:AJr eoffec.enc>ellll"t

~ ' vi le

Work.

Ads

E.wood tYtobtle ES1ates M5 a

lim,ted 1"1) . 01 2" 3 bdrm . JIllf$ ~ for
fall . All . .e ~1YIed , anchortId.
a .c . !WId swil'1Yning pool . T~ IS
minutes arw::I crl...e up Hwy. 51 N. to
the .v.epIe Groote AP5 .. f\rn left on
Clades Rd. 1000 H. or call S49-8333.
32168C2S

Taking Fall Contracts

2 bdrm . trlrs. $90 a mo.
Eff. apts. all utilities
induded $100 a mo.
All facilities air
conditioned and
furnished .
Open Sat
9 a.m .-S p.m .
Call Royal Rentals
457-4422

'Operation Red Ball'

IIfJRt

Police to distribute fire deecals

'-£

AIIII

[iEHl·.OFt'EHEO]
~ pro.

:ZZ17

WCI1t at ICMeSf rates.
imate. S1N1109. Gary.

Printing : Theses, d luertations .

~~~~!n~:S. 1:
~~ ~IS~Ihes~ ~~
~E~7 type .,urse4f. Sl9-3850.

Intensi'tle Short term training i n

=:~~U= ~at~=~ ::~~\~
=~ ~~I ~~edR;~~

By Dave (bata
Dally Egypcia.a S&aIf Wriler

Decals for

·"()p ....tion

the Carbondale police service wtit ,"
U . Wayne Booker, commander of
Lhe PCSC. said Friday. " Basically,
it 's jUst to let the firemen know
'oI.l1ere the children are."'

A foUt..(nch wide stick-on red cu de placed on a bedroom \I.'indow or

lhe cri me provention disp la y at J .C.

on WSIU· FM , 91. 9.

~~e '::---1!!:r,~;O~' r~:n

Saturday

Sun . 4fh. Could leave' passengers at

Rockford ,

6 :30 3.m .-SJU Farm Report :
6:45 - RFD Roundup : 7- Today Is

Madisa'l, or Eau Clair. etc. call Rid"l
3465Ell

The Day ~: 9-Take a Music Break ;
12- Dialogue; 12 :30- WSIU Expan ded News : I -Oper a ShowcaseWebd'" : Der Freischutz ; 4- News ;
4: 15-Music In The AIr .
6 : 3p p .m .- WS I U Expanded
Ne ws : 7-Foreign VO ices In
America ; 7 :15 - Voices of Black
America ; 7 :30-Black Talk : 8-

f\''-~I.N~lm.::\Tsl
=t~ ~~~~ra~n ~;~i:~

to stop wetting his bed . Available to
Chikren and yol..I'1g adVtts O"o'er J
years of age . Train ing usually

~~?"~ I,:..! ~~~~:, ~~

~~rJ 'c!fJ~~~~JO~~s·~t~~:~~~

$49..c.4II . Center far Hl.man DeW!1op)lnBJ71

mem.

" .\:\Tlm ~

[
Women

whO

surgery

10

female

have

faced

News : 11 - The Jazz

cau

Sue

May

~ow .

During Oct . 7· 13. Fire Pr."""tioo
Week , firemen will visit area
schools and distribute the red balls
to schoolchildren. Morgan said.
''OperaLioo Red BaU " was con·
in 1971 by Ad4ison , ill.
Jaycees, and was adopted as a slate
project by other chapters, Morgan
said . Morgan estimated tha t over
200 Illinoi s cities have "Red Ball."
cej vo:l

SALUKI

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
;..:--=l:-:-

Concert of the Week : 3- BBC
Promenade Co nce rt ; 4- New s:
4 :IS - Music In The Air :
6 :30-WSIU Expanded News: 7Non ·Sequllo r :
8 - Mus1c
of
Ame r ica ; 9-Ju st Pla in Fo lk ;
IO :30- WSIU Expanded News : 11 The Jazz Show ; 3-Nightwatchreq uest s -453-4343.

..

~ -:--::-;:--- . --- -

.

'::-' - -

• CltHl, C..,.,

Monday

•

6 :30 3 .m . - Today·s The Day 9Takl! a MU SIC Break : 11 :30 -

• liOMl.

"

~

•

""f.,

Tifle Ie,,,i_

p,,/Hie

IIof."

I.

~.:dm~~~~el_',t.!-;;;;;~I~:!~~
Beethoven . Plano Concerto No . I ;
4- All In
TIungs
Considered
: 5 :30MUSIC
The AIr
.

C.,6otHI• • f.,.
Co

1.

--

(Jr,i..

- - - -

Age.f

If'-lI"
........

,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'-~;;;:':"';/:fHrr;;="':
' =~;';;;/;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"':";"';"';";":"';'''~

breasl

7:59 a .m .- Sign on : 8- News :
8 :0S-Daybreak ; 9-Mus lc On
High : 9 :30-Aud iton urn Organ :
IO - Music and the Spoken Word ;
10 :30- Midday-CopJand . ConcerlO
for Plano a nd Or chest r a . Bar tok
MUSIC for Strings. PercusSion and
Orchestra . Goldm a rk : Rustic Wed ·
ding Symphony ; 12 .30- WSlU Ex·
panded N(>ws : I - In Recl lal : 2-

remain

5,A9-l415 )4J9F1A

DcrI' 1 U'W'OrN l/'>em away Puka Pre~ reeds your leflOORr c ravatS
markers. papers . any1hH19 usl./litble
We Will pidt ~ lyn ~9· 1OSI. 451·8165

l4 16F7!

=i~

Balls " will be given away at

fire in the borne, the d'lild will hide
in his room'" With these red balls.
"firemen will know which. •'OOffi to
go to first: ' Morgan said.

Sunday

discus.s experience with

studenl

~.

·'R~

Lou. Morgan, assistant city fi nancial director and formf:J" J aycee
president. said that "it's been
proven by statistics that if ther e's a

WSIU-FM
Weekend programm ing scheduJed

BOO's 25 cent car wash. MuTdale
9vJr;lP1liI Center.
J37OBE1.4

99n141.

Parents are asked to display one
red ball for each child in the upper
left hand corner of their children 's
bedroom windows, Booker said.
Red balls placed CI1 front doors will
indi cate an inva lid occ upant ,
Booker added ,

" 'Red Ball ' is a co-project bet·

ween the Carbondale Jaycees and

be distributed in town this weekend
for the second year , according to orfieer Norman Horner of the Carbondale Police Community Service
Cen ter (PCSC l.

MA s.t9-78n if ro message. leave
).ll5E13

Ch icago.

I

Red Ball :'

a program designed to save the
lives of dilldren and invalids, will

reme . ~

laCross ,

Penney 's from 10-5 Saturday . and at
area banks supermarkets and fire
houses . Book... said,

a front door will tell firemen
whether dlildren or in\'wds might
be trapped inside a burning home .
Home'" explained .

:= ~~~ ~~I .~7F~

U~ darkroom eqJ;pmenl. quali ty
ml !tC items 985-)392

6 : 30 p .rn . - WS I U Expanded
f'o.'ews ; 7- Options " Assertiveness· ·.
8- Boston Symphony Orchestra Carlo Maria Gl ulinl, Cond uctor .
Webern Passacaglia . Op 1. HIn demiLh . Symphony ·· Mathls der
Maler '· . Bruckner . Symphony No . 2
in C Minor : lO :30- WSIU Expanded
News ; l1 -N ight Song : 2:30 a .m .Nightwalch requests · -lS3~343 .

enlarger &

~ --.

WSIU-TV

Used air cQ'1d"I..:nE'rs won.lng or not
Also ~ Dar! or ...an S49-8.143
3l45F29

IE~TEHT.\I:\.," t:.~T1
iV0giclan and clown, Jam;e..Q , 457·
2961 Anf occasu:rl Reasali'tble ratE'S .
348113.:

Canoe Trips , Get Tan, Gel HealthV
Reser-.... (all 549·7981 ew. Of" morn.
"[197129

.UTTIU:\S
& S.\I. _t:S_ _...J

8 a .OJ . -Stosaml' Straot . 9~ TIll'
EIt"Ctri<.' Cump<Jlly : 9 .3O - Ml stN
H, udgl'r 's Nl'lghburhuud ; 10 Sc."Saml' Strl''!.'' . II - /',oum. II 30 Wildhrl' TIll'a ll'"

4 .30 p .m . - Outduors

Wllh Art
5 - Ek-hllld tht· llllt>S: 6 /';'IUOl
6 3O - Juurney tu Japan : 7 r-:vt.,-ulIg At Pup:;; : 8- Mast erpwcl.'
ttl'ld :

Flea M,)r1(e1 SURSayS. Umer the An·
tique siljJ'"l on Busv Rte. 51 Sovth
5pece is S1.OO. Al so tJuv and Sell. Cur-·
tis S49· 1551.
7967118

Yard Sale . Colp. mam road Sunday
all day 51 U Prot c leaned houSe. In·
teresTing I"" 4 miles north of car ·
terville

J4lAK12

G'gantic Yard Sale. ~t ., SUn .. '66
Wol9(ln and more . 610 N
Springer
ll65K lJ

otds

.\l u\"It'S

· · I·m

No

9~

Angel "·

!'1i1rnng Mat' Wl.'s t and Ca ry Gram

THERE' 5 A lETTER WAY

Eh'('lnc Company . 6 la - Spollighl
On Siluthern IIlmols . 7- Spe<·wJ Of
till' Wl't'k ·· Partl("uJar Ml.'O : · 9TIlt' MOVIt:'S ·· Monkey BuSll ll-'S:;;.-·
starnnl-! tht:' Marx B~hers. .

C LAS SI FI ED ADVERTI 51 NG
ORDER FORM
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0
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0
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0
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3
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TAKEN B Y
DEADLINE : 1 day in advance , 3 p.m .
Excro l ~r l 'or lues ads

4

,....~ ... tw1:Mn.

Haff O'CIW'.-Id

:i:'!!~.:'""~':';

!AnIIIV.

4S1..ac12.

33eG13

1rW'! Sllttw. mPt. ChaM cNiln

-----.-.
~I"

KI"'-> - . -. _1131.

lBDGll
at
. ........_

..... _

_

-, -....,.
~.-:lBlGU
. .

Y
... . ~.---~-
... ~ ~ ___ .,.., 11; .Im
'.

. .I

_ _ DATE

ADDRES5

AMOUNT PAID

Prescriptlat ~ In dar1t case.
=~ E ....... Terr, 519-9132

C]

.. - St.'s aml·
St n.'t"t .
5 - Thl'
i:: v t'liing Ih'p urt . 5 30 - M l s tt'r
Hodgt'r ·s Nt.' lg hborhood . 6- Tht'

1

RUN AD
0 1 DAY
O J DAYS
CJ S DAYS
0 :-0 DAYS
S TA.RT

R E CEI PT NO ,

=-~~~~~.ran~118;:

o

r was goi~ to exercise tooay , but
The phcne rang and ...
The neighbor stopped bV ard ...
TIle kids tr ied to flush the ca t down the toilet ard ..
ExOJse not listed above

S36-3311

D55K 13

LMIift red wellet. Fl.rr aud. cr cam-

oa

Monda~'

NAME _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

Vard Sale, Sal .. Su-I .. July 27 , 28, 9
a.m. 10 5 p.m., 50S N. Mid\aels
C'dale ,
Furn i ture ,
Books
Misce4laneous.

TIlt.'

· 11w Edward lans : ··

'Daily 'Egyptian

J.«)9Kl l

Big SaVII"19
Kilty ' s used furni ture
Rout e 149 Bush A\II@f"IUE!, Hurst , III
Bedr<O'ns SUITE'S. li .....ng room suiles.
coffee laDles end latKes. gas sto\l'es.
refr~alcn , dint'l sets. tv· radi~.
rodung chairs. war(t"otx>s. che'sh; of
ct"awers ct"essers, desks, dWJrns. A
ful l lire d good used furnitIXe. An·
I~s . Free delivery ~ 10 2S mi Call

967·2491.

TIleal t.'f"

Saturday

Al low J oavs lor
aO 10 start If
mai led

5

NQ. ~ f I HY.:S

1<lay

~y~

~y:;

suo

~ 2 , 00

22:!liIY~

$6,00
9.00
2,25
1.20
12 .00
1.6()
3.00
15.00
3.75
2.00
18 ,00
4.50
2.40
21.00
2,00
5,25
24
,00
6,00
3,20
Minimum c harge is for two l ines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S
S .80

) ,00
4.00
5,00
6.00
7,00
8.00

~

'Ah, Wilderness!' good despite
By MIdi", Howley
DaDy EgypIIaa SolI' Wriler

casually awroam the breakfast
table . dlal and eat, with the theatre
house · lights stiU ,urned up br~l.
The lights dim and the play begins .
U's perfect .

The problem with Summer
Playhouse '74's p roduction oC
Eugene O'Neill's "A.b. Wi lderI had originally objecled to lhe
ness!," is that of the playwrtght's play being promOle:i as a nostalgia
verbal overi1ow. No play needs to be
2'11 hours Ion • . and " Ah. Wilder·
b~d~~~Shtf~~ i~~.:.
ness !" SuffErS for that reason.
Wi lderness !" projects altitudes of a
time far from OUT own; a time when
By the middle of the third act, it the works of Oscar Wilde and the
becomes doubtful the affair will poet g..1nbwne were considered
ever end. A play wtUch reaches its sca ndalous and parents worried
climax in the beginning , " Ah . themselves sick. if their leen-age son
Wilderness !" continually loses .....asn '( home by 10 p .m .
altitude until you have forgotten the
terrific start to which it got off.

C!7:g',

Set in a small Connecticut lown on
July 4. 1906. the play deals with the
loves and troubles of the Miller
family . "Ah. Wilderness!" begins
with the playing o f period
background
music
(" Sweet
Adeline" '"Take Me Out to Lhe Ball
Game ") compliment£d by blown up
slides showing turn of the century
houses and settings projected on a
large backdrop screen .

}1embers of the Miller family

( u4 'Review )

Internally wounded, Ridlard rWIS
off to a sleazy night spot and is in troduced to liquor and cheap
women. He returns home blind
drunk , promissing never to touch
the stuff again. In the play's final
scene he is reunited with Mw-iei at a
moonlight seaside rendezvous .
As Ri cha rd Miller , Richard
Bryant knows he is the star of the
show and assumes the a uthority
given him . He plays to the ot.her" actor.i extremely well , yet maintains
the play 's demanded distance of a
loner . His stage movements and inflections are aU in character , but
wlfortwtately being the star, he was
in the two scenes which we-e mo.<;l
badly in need of cutting.

[n ., Ah, Wilderness !." the teenage son is the Miller famil y's
Ridlard , a young man macUy in
love ....1th his youthful rebellion.
'scandalous' writers and a girl
named Muriel . Muriel 's faiber finds
pieces of the dirty Swinburne poetry
fUdlard has been sending her, and
forces he.- to write a farewell
forev.er letler to Ridlard .

Tv.'O other performances which
were part icuiarly outstanding were
those of Patty McCor mick as
Richard's mother Essie , and James
Gulledge as Richard's Uncle Sid.
McCor-mick 's motherly warmth and
over concern for everyone remained
oonstant throughout the play, being
the kind of woman who tells her
husband.
"P unish
Richard
hard ~ . ..but please be careful how

it~

length

you do it. " GuUedge's poI'lrayal 0(
the pitiable, yet humourous
alcoholic W1de was of equal stature.
None of lhe performances in this
production of " Ah , Wilderness!"
can be termed 'bad. ' Many of them
are victims of O'Neill 's laborious
babbling. particularly Marily Sommer's as Muriel. who never appears
unlil the next to last scene.
Deserving specia l note are
Maw-een Con way as the sassy
prostitute. OlriSlopher Adams in
the small role of a fun seeking
salesman, and Nancy Boykin as
Lil y Mill er, a lthough ineffective
makeup causes her to look like a
t.eenager rather than an old maid .
In the prominent role of Nal
Miller , Rjchard's father , is Leonard
McCormick . Although he creates
some fine moments, McCormick is
~"ten uncomfortable and insincere
in the role .

Ig nor ing some preview night
roughspu,s and the play's excessi ve
leneth ( .....hidl is not ienorable),
"Ah Wilderness !" is not as bad as it

might have been. Many of the
scenes, partia1iarly the bar and
beach oceoes . could have been
generously shortened. DirectOl' and
set designer Archibald McLeod
remedied the problem somewhat by
having t1M) sets 00 stage at one
time, allowing the action to be cui
back and forth from the M1Uer
home to the other scene. This
eliminated wasted time for scene
manges .
A good play for costumes , Mary
U>u Baker's perioo dothes for "Ah.
Wilderness !" were .greal. The play
also fealured the sound effects of
firecracke-s which sounded m(W""e
hke grenades.

Being Eugene O'Neill's only
oomedy, muct"l oflhe humor ~ " M ,
Wilderness!" is very dated. But
cnce you ac:a,>t that, a lot of fun can
be had wi th the play .

.. All , Wilde-ness ~ .. will be perfor ·
med by Swnmer Playhouse '74 on
tht> Un iversity Theatre st.age Saturday a nd Sunday night at 8 p .m .
Tickets are $1.15 for students and
52.25 for noo-students .

Model Cities to offer parents workshop
By Da\'e Ibata
Daily Egyptian swr Wriler
Model Cit ies will offer a workshop
Thursday , Aug . 1-13 to introouce
carbondale parents to public school
and feder-ally s ubsidiz.ed programs
available to area families , according to a Model Cities dlild care
specialist .
Linda Butl er described Wednesday the workshoo and the local
programs ..... ith whidl it wi ll deal.
" We feel our programs ought to
have som e input from schools and
parent s," Butler said . The
workshops will be convened for this
purpose, she added .
Speaker-s from around the count r y
wiU speak on such sub jects a s
behavtor and discipline , tests for
schoolchildren and the needs and
expectations for pupils in publ ic
schools , Buller said .
The purpose of these programs is
to strengthel famili es. not weaken

them . "She described the program s
available to famili es that meet the
state's income qualificauons '
-Th('- Pr('--School Cen t er I S
designed to prepare disadvantagoo
pre-kindergarteners for the stan~
dard kindergarten c urri c ulum .
Ages 1-5.
. The program is designed to bet·
ter equip the pre-schoolers to cope
~1th the school situation,"' CilY
Manager- Carroll Fry said Wed nesday . Fry said he recommends
that t he program be ret a med by
Model Citi es .
" I think the response ha s bl"t'O
very good, " Butler sa id . "' I thi nk
we have one of the best departments
in the Slate ." The Univer si ty, ci ty
kinde-garten teadlers and the staLe
can attest to this, BUller- said .
- The Day Care Cen ter accepts
children of working parents. Age of
~igible dlildren :2-10.
- A University-sponsored Infant
Care Program set up by the Depart ·

ments of Child and Familv and
Elementary Education wi ll take 12
chi ldren between 6 and 24 months of
age . A (.'o ordinator and four care
professionals ··,,"i ll make s ure it
gets off the g round properly . "
BUller said.
The program Will start wilhm a
month, Butler sa id .
- The
Afternoon
Tuloflal
Program and the EVL'flmg Ca re
Center are betng reorganized mto
ooe ne ..... unit, Butler sa id . TIle com·
binl.'<i program ,",'ill take children up
to 15 years of al!e .
"'These are the latchkey kIds frum
8--13 years old that run aruund the
str~ts with key s around their
n«ks, '" But ler ·(·xplained . TIlt"St"
children often often get mto trouble
and eveptuaJ ly drop oul uf school.
Butler said.
The new program will offer In sl'"uction in cultural development,
leadership potentia l and academ ic
achievement. and will provide

r l"<..Tf.'atlUn and behaViora l problem
l'Ounst.'lmg , BUllt'r said.
Many of tht.· programs are being
mo\'('<i IIIt o the Eurma Hayes Cen ·
tt'1" on the northt.'ast Side uf CarOOn '
dale . Butler said .

Fighting threatens cease-fire
N ICOS I A ,
Cyp ru s
IAP )President
<; Iafcus
Cieri des
threatened Frida\' to r esume
fighling to stop 1\J.rk..i'sh ad\lances on
his island nation .
At the UllIted Natluns In New
Yurk., mformed sourres said some
right ing had al r eady broken out
near Kyrt.>flia where Grt!ek. CyPriots
resisted Turkey's expansion of its
beadlhe.ad on the north coast .
In Turkey . witnesses reported
seei ng supplies and reinforcements
being shipped to Cyp ru s . The
National Security CoWlcilm Ankara

Shawnee9-day ride to begin next week
Area horse fancier s will conver ge
00 campgrounds eight miles north
of Golconda next Saturday for the
eighth annual 9lavmee Forest Nine
Day Ride . sponsoreo by the
Associated Saddle Oubs of Southern
Dlinois. Inc .
The ride. scheduled 10 last until
Aug. II , will take riders to spots 0(
interest in the area such as One·
Horse Gap, Indian Kitchen , Lusk
·Oeek. and War Bluff.
loog and short rides will leaye

Fil",
(II
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Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck ,
OUp and Dale or any number of
favorite cartoon c::baraders will flU
the IICI'ftfI at ' :3D p .m . Saturday at
nm. Oytre Sale Park.
The Ferne Clyffe summer
ff!CI"N.tion program will pre&a1t a
Walt 'Dimey movie for <ampen,
persons in the community and
anyone 01.. interested al the park
.._rounds at dusk.
Joyce
Bloemker . summer
recreation director , said the
_ram.is . - in its fourth _

_I
---.

:t.!" if!'!:''''.!:
~":'~:
been
have

attending the

ERA orgm';:;;;lIg

_.01

The Committee for the Equal
Amtndem...t will meet to

Ri8hts

from the campgrounds dail!' , so that
persons ~no can only stay a shor t
while may see most of ibe areas in ·
dueled in the nine day ride . The ride
will fol low well kept fire trai ls
through many of the scenic ar eas of
Soutbefn Illinois .
A dtarge 0( $2 will be made for
each person and $1 ,or each horse
admitted to the camp. There will be
a limited amount of electricity at $1
per day. payable in advance .
A food service and drinking water
will be provided. along with water
fQ'" horses , and ice will be sold on
the grounds . Toilets and trash

In

a ll

Hay, tack , gram and hor seshoelng
will be availablt! and a veterina r ian
will usually be I.fl the grounds . No
horse stalls will be provided and
rented horses .....ill not be availab le .
There ..... ill be en lerlalnm t!nt
rughtly in the cookshack area, in·
cludi ng dancing and a White
.E;Jephant auction . During the after·
noons a trail horse fun show and
trail ride compe tit io n a r e
scheduled . with prizes awarded .

Liberty Bell to move
PHILADELPHIA
(AP)-'-The
Uberty Bell, one of America 's moot
historic symbols. won't be in its
usual spot in Independence HaD
when the MUon celebrates its 2IOIlh

birthday.

0'a_.
0_

The bell, with its famous
wiU be moved from a
alcove at the back of the haU 10 its
own building ..,..,.. the street in In·
depencIenc:e Mall.
Hobart cawood. park superint... •
dent, said Fnday that the euct
location of the new building hast,

been chogen but it wil l be
somewhere in the first block of the
maU, which is in the city 's downtown area amid a num ber of

historic areas.
" We've got the ardlitecls working
00 it now and we should be ready to
mov.-the bell next spr ing ," cawood
said .
The last hurdle was deared
,...,...tJy .men the Sate 0( Penn·
sylvania agreed to give the three·
block long maU to the federal gover·

nmelJi·

Bluegrass music to be played
Local musicians are invited sit dine
at 2 p.m . Satla'"in on a bI......... and old-time day. On _ y ' s III!8Ida are .. in·
music IJI'OIP'alII scheduled b' pm . l<!I'pr1!ted hiIIe in the Fern Rocks
to

_as

ciemtllSlraUon

7

II Giaa aty Slate Part..
OI'Iuize future efforts toward Saturday
Fr<sh Cider and
IN
the ERA. The ~
will be _
free durinl the
will be beId II 7 p.m. w - , in _ , to be MId at· the putt'l.
. the UDitariaa lIeetiq House ,
llIIi-.ity and Elm _
.
visitor ........
M , - laI.....od iatbe _ .
N..... _rams for the _
•
IIaled at ~ indlldhn inIer·
preled
hilleollhe
GiaDt
City
'n'ail
at
.... tacl LiUia _ . _ _
10 a.m. Saturday ,ODd a bini Un·

=e.";;'::.'t..~:

rect!ptades will be located
cam ping areas.

Nalure Preserve at 10 am . ODd a
demonstration 0( c:aodIemaki",
fin! at 2 p.m.
AU ~ are free ODd _
to
the public, and in cue 01 raiD all
_rams ..... rer CIhe ~
....t mlllic-feat will be ..-...t.
Fer fwthor inf......- _taclthe
Giant aty visitor _ , 5tNl51 .

""or an _

At present 250 dlildren per month
are <....lmlltyj in the evening and day
care et.·nte-s . Butler said . 107 are
pre-schoolers , and 15 of these are of
ag~ 1 and 2, Butler noted.

Rjdt'f"S shuuld ('uml' prl.'pan.>rl for
any type of .....ea thL'f", and should
bri n~ first aid kits and insect
sprays . HOf"ses f..Tussing state lines
must have cert ifica tes of ht>alth and
swamp f(.>\ler shots . For the exact
iocati9". of the campgrounds and
oth er Informati on contact Mrs .
(".alvin Gi lle-pie, RFO 2, Box 205 ,
Murphysboru , ur call 684·3552.

.called 00 the government to tak~ all
l1l.'CeSS3 ry measures to protect the
l'urkish Cypriots .

Clendes charged at a news oonferenl."l' in Nicosia that Turkey was
\"iolalm8 the lJ .N.-sponsored ceasefire by making massiw land grabs
and warned he would resume
fighting un less they stopped .
He said, '1 ime is runrung out. It
will bt' with the ~reatest reluctance
that I wi ll appt".ar before the Greek
people of Cyprus to invite them to
fight to the last man and to the end.

/J."il. Kifelt."
l.i.
I wi",,,,i,,,
SOC
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Come To Hililide Nursery
"

~
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for the
complet. lin. of supplies
for indoor plant car.
• clay pots'
·pottin. soil
-insecticides
· fertilizers

Energy .• Hwy , 148 located I milo "",tit of tho SIU
8-5 Mon. thru Sat. Alena on Hwy. 51 So.
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Softball pairings
announced for
I M tournament
Re prese n t ati ve s fr o m m e n ' s in ·
tra m ura l softb a ll lea rn 's with .500
records or better gathe red in the Office
of Recr eation and In tra mur a ls Friday
to dec ide pair ings for the post -season
tourn ament to begin Monday .
Six 12-inch team s a nd nine 16-inch
team s s urvived reg ul a r season pl ay to
advance to the s umm er tourna m ent.
The si ng le-elim ina lion to urn ey wilL

begi n at 5 :15 p ..n . Monda y with
Canadian Club vs. Yuba Ci ty Honker s
on field 4 and Long Doggers vs. Up
Yo ur All ey on b id l.
In a nothe r first ro und ga m e, Glut ea l
Algie> wi ll meet Raggi n ' at 6 : t50n fie ld·
4.

Because of the odd n um ber of I(>ams
in the 16-inch civision , a ll teams except
to fe(.:eivcd byes through the fi rst
round . Games sched uJ ed for Mond ay
Ihat are technicall y in the second ro und
are Muther s VS . K I DS at 5:15 p .m . on
field 2, Boobys vs . Clu b Co m ma ndoes at
6 . 15 p .m . Oil field 2 and Ballbuster s vs .
the winne r of Ihe onl " fi rst round 16Ind1 games a l 7: 15 p .·Ill . on field 2.

Who plan ,..I/O?

J im Malone of the Off ice of Recr ea ti on and I n~;amura l s explains the system of
pairings t hat wi ll be used in the post-season m en's intramural softball tour nament to beg i n M onda y . Six tea m s from the 12-inch division a nd nine from

me

16-inch division will participate in the tou r namen t . (Sta ff photo by Jack Cr ess )

Federal me diator to sup e r vise

•

The

WASHI Nt;TON - $tnk lllg

NalHHla l

Foot ba ll LA-'agul' players and oWll ers of
thl' 2l) Nfo~L tl'ams agn'l.-d r~ r iday 10
res um t' barga llllllg Ill'xl Wt't~ k undt' r th ...,
5u per\'isiun IIf tht.· lup f('Ch' r a l mediatllr .
W.J . USl' r y .Jr .
USt'r\' dlrt'C.: IIII' of th .. Ft.,(It-raJ
Mt..-d iatlll'll and ( ' (II1(',llallOl1 &-'rvln.',
said hI..' would takt· jJnslillal chargl' IIf
t hl' t alks .
Usc.'fV askt"li t ht, s l nklllJ,! pJavl'rs tu
meet 'with hi m Munda \' "JIl d' askt..'"<1
TIwodoH' KJwt'l, clIunSt' 1 fu r Ihl' Il'ague
(lWnl'r!" . 10 nlt't" wil li 111m Tut'sda~' .
Negot iatiuns Iwtwl't'n 1Ill' twu parI it ,S
wo ul d r eS UI1 H' Tu t'sda\' aftl'rnUU lt ,
fo llowing till' KJll't'I . l1 St'I:~' lIled lng . II
was il'an1l'd Frldav .
In tdl~g ra m s st'll l F l'lday , U!"l' l'y
said : "A ('C1 ntlllualltlll uf th is n lnnil't
('a n ulil y bri ng hardshi p 10 11ll' parl il's
d irect lv in vu lvl'<i and 10 thOSt' whu an'
caught' in Ihl' m idd le , incl uding tlw
com m uni l il'S in which profl'ssional fOOl,
ba ll has bt."'Cunw an Impor la nt l"{"onOml(.'
fac tor ,
' 'The best int erest of th e player s, the
owners, manager s, a nd stockholder s,

a nd the thousa nds of e mpl oxes a nd
oper a tors on a nc ill a r y se r vice in ·
dustries whose income depend upon an
uninterrupted sea son will be best se r yed throug h th e negotiatio n o f a
m utually acceptable ag reement of the
remaining issues."
The players ' assoc iation called the
strike, Sev~a l unsuccessful a tte mpts
have been made si nce th en to r esolve
the dispute.
n.ere have been no. talks s ince last
weekend , when the owners broke oIT
...,g.,tiations with the players' representatives and the mediators.

Workshop scheduled
for student. trainers
4 1be first annual student trairier 's
worJu;bop will take place Sat urday ,
August 10, under the direction of Harry
W_ Schultz, Jr _, athletic trainer at
Union University in Jackson, Tenn .
1be workshop is open to all high
school· and j..uor· bigh school prospective studeot trainers.
1be ......uIiop is being co"l'Onsored
by the carlIondaIe Pari< District _
For furth~r ' information contact
~u1tz et 'Il1O Skyline Drive in Cart.Idale, or call 457-'lZi1_
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bUI Iht' prl llla!",\' l~allJ.!up l'unllllUt..'s 10 be
the St H.:alll'd frt 'I,<lulll demand s uf till'
plaYl"rs . Ttwsl' Indudt, l'ilrlllllallOIi of
Iht' l(u l.f'lIt' <,'jJlllpt.'llsallun r ull' . lhe
WilIVt..'!' and IIptllHl t l<.lUSl'S ,:.IIld fine s as
pun lsh nw nl (1/1 ' rout lilt' In fr;.Il'IIUn S
Accordi ng In l J Sl' r .\ · ·~ sdll'ciuil' . lit,
wlll Illl't'l wllh lilt.' plaYl' r :-. l 'UIll III III l't" (j l
4 p .m . MUllda y ' wllh l~t ' rnanagl'llll'nt
l"Ollllllilt{'t.' al lOa III TUl'sd.lv . and wit h
hoth s ldt's ,II 'l It fTl . TUt,sd.;v.

Ch ildren wanted
for swim study
Jane Hende rson, a grad st uden t in
rec reat ion , is loo king for non-swimming
child re-n between t he ages of Ihr ee a nd
five to participate in a st udy or two
met hods of sw im ming instructio n .

•

NFL negotlatlons to resume
By Robe rt A . Dobkin

The championship games In eac h
div ision wi ll bl' p layed al 5 : 15 Wed ·
nesday.

(;(.Ir Vt'Y S.i:lld Ihert' \,
110 Irt'nd of
"t'lcrans 10 r('porl tu :lUling camp s,
and chargt"d I Ill' 1ll '1Il Igl' l111'1l1 council
with Iry lng 10 nt'atl d fal !'i l" Impn,s,s ion
thaI tlll'n ' wa:-. .

A.s parI of h('r masters disserta tion ,
she hopes 10 get parents to accompany
ttll'ir child to a series of free sw imm ing
lesso ll s 10 bl' held in Ihe P ulli a m Pool.
9w and a number of Wa te r Safety In·
struclurs Will sepa r ate t he children into
I \\'0 groups 10 de l ermine the di fferen t
l'fft'('\:oi of the parenl-<'hi ld met hod of in slrU('li(J II and the inst ructor mt' thod ,

stll' said Ihal Ihe ch ildren m us l be
non,swllnming chi ld ren who have ne ver
befu rt' n~ celved swim instruction . The
pa rem s \4'il l be rt' quired to attend the
fret' lessons .

II (,Huld 1101 Ill' Il'anwd wl l.'tl1l'r any
hrl' a klhmugh 111 Iht' sta ll ed po:-.IIIOI1S flf
hoI h Sides had bt'l'n rl'adH'd . 110\\"(.'\·l.:'r.
till ' PH'St.'lll'l' of USt.·ry , elm.' f I l f till'
nH'dial lll1l Sl'I"\·ll'l' . ltlnll"att'S Ill' W
urgt.·IH.·~· 10 I Ill' talks

Fu r mure IIlfo r malioll , contacl Hell d('rson after 5 p .rn . at 349--8457.

Hl'SUlllpiiOil III' I Iil' Ialk s TUl':-day
" 'ou l<1 l' onlt' :10 c1<1\"s <..iftl'!" till' bl'gi nn.ng
tlf thl' stnkt, by '1Ilt' playt'rs, who ; \n,'
dl'ma ndi ng 111<J1 they bt' allowPd to
l1l'got i<JIt, wit h <.iny Il'<J ln IIll'Y wish , lhat
I Ill' opl lon a nd n'st'l-n' clauses be
e li m lllatl"<i and the Ihe "'-disci plinary
POW('I-S uf cuad1l's and Hwnel-S be sha r -

ply (" ur b.od .
II (.'um l'S as lilt' NFL Il'ams muve
loward their l'x h ibitlon spason wllhoul
1I10si striking players, a lt ho ugh thert.·
has bet'll a sl runger movemen t on I he
pa rt of vetl~ra ns 10 cross pickel li nl's in
rt.."Ce n( d ays .
Th e NF L Manage m e nt Co unci l ,
bargaining age-nt ror Ihe 26 owner s , said
Friday that 184 vetera n pl a yer s wer e in
the leag ue 's t rai ni ng cam ps . It said 34
of those players we re s tarters last year .
Tea m s with the most vete ran s im camp
according lot he m a nagem ent counc il 's
tabul ation wer e Cinci nnati wi th 21.
Miami wi th 16, Cle ve la nd a nd Hous ton
wi th 11 each a nd Atla nt a, Baltimor e ,

Oakland a nd Washington with 10 each .
Ed Ga rvey, executive d ire-clor of the
NFL Player 's Assoc ia tion . which is the
st riking un ion . sa id the num ber of
veterans would not have a ny e ffect on
the talks or on a ..,lIlem. nt of the
walkout.
" From our point of view, ever ything
is going very we ll ," Gan·ey ~i d
Friday. " We've had problems WIth Cm cinnati and Miami , but you really can 't
get uptight about it because as you run
down the liSt p f teams we're in good
shape. It 's going to be awful rough to
-!<'II Cincinnati and Miami all year."

{imp/'!
Rov Clark of the 91 U Squids has won three 99id medals in the Stcke-"Mandeville
Wheelchair Games in England. Here, Clark demonstrates his world championship form in the discus. Clark is also one of the nation's leading scorers In

basKetball .
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